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do some re ligious people 
1 that their religious life 

must be one of giving up 
all the fun and enjoyment 

.,r riving - Illal in order 10 please 
God. they must endure a li fe-lime 
of morbid gloom? 

For thaI mhl1cr why do $Orne 
NON-religio us people fed Ilia! 10 be
come a Christian would mean a life 
of living painf"., penance? 

As a boy I was brought up in a 
'"p«lable Protestant church of Ita
ditional Christianity. I never did 
know vcry much. as a boy_ about 
whll the church. believed - but J 
did know Ihal il rep-rded si" ali vio
lating f~lr many DON'Ts: - don', 
smoke, don' , dlln.;:e , don't p lay 
cards, don', go to Ihe theatre, don ', 
drink. a drop of winc, don', do Ih~. 
don't do that! 

A world-famous phi losopher. ed i
tor. and lecturer whom I knew $aid 
he had no desire 10 live a life of 
Ch ristian rcpres.oion. '" desire," he 
fillid. "to be radiant , cheerful, 
friendly - to meet people with a 
smile." He was a highly educated 
man - but he was a biblical illiterate. 

Where do people gel all these dis
torted ideas about the religion of 
Jesus Christ? Cenainly NOT out of 
the Bible. As my $On Garner Ted 
has been !>aying on his radio and TV 
program recent ly, ··whieh Jesus?" 

Somehow a lot of JlCOple have re
ceived a lot of weird and false ideas 
about Jesus ChriSl. Actually. I Ih ink 
almost NO ON.ti knows whal Ihe 
Bible says about Him. 

It s«ms mOSt people th ink S IN it 
the thing that is BEST for II$. but 
which a stern. wrathfu l God denies 
us. Some years ago a lillie book was 
scll ing big on Iiolly .... ood ne .... s
~tands. It was titled How /0 Sin in 
lIolly ... uod 

Why don't people know that God 

our Cr"ator has never forbidden us 
a single thing that is GOOD for us 
ne,·cr said - I)ON'T" about a single 
th ing e~cept that which is going 10 

IIAII.M us to our own hurt. What God 
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does command us NOT 10 do are the 
very things that bring on unhappi
ness., frustration, pain, su trering. and 
a life of morbid gloom. 

Some fed thai if they a re to be· 
~ome "saved", as they say. they 
must live a life of giving up every
thing that mighl be enjoyed. Appar
ently they believe their unhappy 
lives wilt pleHsc God. But Iha t kind 
of religion is a superstition! 

Lees get this matter straigbt. The 
II.£AI. Jesu~ Christ l>lIid He came to 
bring U5 U ...... N"ESS and JOY! Jesus 
sait.! , ··r am come that Ihey might 
have 'if', and Ihat they might have 
it mOr& abundantly!" (John 10:10) 
And He came tha t we migbt enjoy 
full. ,UUN"DAST life ETERNAl.I.Y. 

God Almighty intended Ihe rral 
Christian life to be HAPPY. Jesus 
said, -- My joy I leave with youl" 

There i~ a WAY of life that cmu,! 
peace. happiness. and joy. God the 
great Creator let THAT WAY as an 
inexorable LAW - an invisible spi ri
tual la .... - to PII.OOUCE peace. hap
piness. joy, abundance! There is :I 

couu for every effect. In Ihis un
happy confused world we have dis
contentment, unhappiness. 
wrct~hedness, suffering. The wor! ... 
is full of that It SIlO UW be fuJI of 
JX:ace. happiness. and joy. Thne's a 
CAUSE. People don't like God·s law. 
ThaI law is Ihe CAUSE lOf peace and 
everything desirable and good. 
People "'0"1 everything that is good 

and desi rable. They jusl don't want 
10 ost;v IIiaI ... ·hich would cause it! 
They wanl to s~ right. bUI they 
dun·, .... ant to 00 right. 

Christ came 10 call people to liE 

PEl'll", or 10 change their way of life. 
Repent uf WIIAT? Keptnl o f caU$in~ 
unhappiness. strife. war. and pain 
and then to receive the gift of the 
Holy Spirit. 

And .... hat .... ill be the kind of reo 
sutts that the spi rit of God produces 
in you? 

nt ,ell you. first. whal it wOI'I' r 

produce. It .... on·1 produce the mor
bid. unhappy. painful. gloomy life 
thai many think is the Chrii tian life. 
let the Bible Iell you what "frui t" it 
... ·ill produce in you. ··Bulthe fruit o f 
thc Spiri t is love, joy, peace. long
sufferin g. gentleness. goocine!l5. 
hi l h. mecknc ss, temperance : 
asainst su~h thcre is no taw" (Gata
lians 5:22-23). 

Look at thaI more dOl§Cly: ~the 
fru it of the spirit" - this is the spirit 
of GOD. This is the Holy Spiril Iha l 
God imparu anly to those who ha\"( 
"{Hnled - that is. turned fllOM that 
which ha~ rouscd unhappiness. mor
bid gloom. discouragement. frustra 
lio n. emptiness. On Ihe contrary. 
th"t fruit of thc spiril is tirst of all 
la.,. And the second fru it isjoy! Joy 
is happiness brimful and running 
ovcr. That doesn·t sound like an un
happy. empty. gloomy life. does it? 

(Calllh1ued on poge 11, 
! 
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Challenge on the , 
High Seas 

T
he Soviet Ullion is a oou(IO bui ld 
its th ird aircraft carrier. The 
move underscores the fact that 

the already immcru;e and still grow
ing Russian navy has outgrown the 
requiremen ts of na tional defense 
and i$ now intended for (u lure ag
gressive action. 

Western ana lysIS believe that the 
uhimate Soviet objec tive is to cut 
the vital sea lanes upon which the 
Western world depends for its raw 
materials. 

2 

Russia has no overseas territories 
or military bases which must be sup
plied by sea. Since il does nOI tech
nically depend on overseas imports, 
il has no need 10 fea r II naval block
ade. Furthermore. the Soviet Union 
~ pract ically immune lu invasion by 
S\!3 bL'Causc its seacoast is either 100 
difficult \0 assault or too far away 
from any important military objec
tive. 

Yet in spice of~ !I this, the Soviet 
Union has more than 2.000 naval 

vessels - about four times that of 
the United States. Even if smaU sup
port ships arc discounted. the ratio 
is slill more than ''''-0 to one. 

The Soviet Union has more eruis
ers. more submarines. and more de
stroyers than the U.S. Russian ship. 
arc generally faster and much more 
heavily armed. and the Soviets em
ploy large numbers of short-range 
missiles on their auack vessels. 

The remarkable Soviet superior
ity in numbe rs of vessels .... as 
achieved through an all-out ron
s truction progra m in the last 
oec~de, in .... hich the U.s.S.R. out
built the U.S. by three ships to one, 
.... hile the U.S. was at the same time 
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mothballing many of ils older ves
sels. 

T his naval expans ion has not 
come wi thout considerable cost 
however. The Soviet Union spends 
more than double Ihe amount of 
money - as a percentage of gfOSS 
national product - on ilS milit~ry 
es tablishment than does Ihe United 
States, and the COS! lias taken il$ toU 
in lower living slilndards for Ihe 
Russian consumer. 

With its current economic trou
bles, the Soviet Union may find the 
re lative 0ClS1 of its military programs 
becoming even greater. As of the 
present though. there appears to be 
no let-up in its military surge. Odds 
are that the Soviet consumer will 
h.ave 10 simply tighten his bell even 
further. 

The Bear That Roared 

In contras t with the American 
navy, which must keep Ihe sea lanes 
open. the Soviet navy ha!i the CQffi

paralively easier objective of being 
able to cut them. It looks now as if 
tha t ability will lJ.c,come extremely 
menacing to the West in years to 
come. 

Nothing less than the West's sup
ply of oil is at stake. Only just this 
year. as part of their global naval 
manoeuvres the SovielS staged ac
rial reconnaissance tlighlS over the 
Indian Ocean where oi l tankers are 
the only significant shipping. Spe
cial atten tion was paid to the sea 
lanes of the Persian GulF. 

Other flights covered the south 
Atlantic, a long the route t,mkers 
must take if the Suez Canal is ever 
dosed. The Pentagon feets these 
moves signal a strong Soviet design 
against Western oil shipping. 

In four crucial regions - all sig
nificant to Western oil shipping -
the Soviets have established grow
ing fleets of attack ships. 

• In the Mediterranean. the Rus
sians outnumber the American 
Sixth Fleet at times by almost 50% 
and can oount on support From 
Syria and possibly Egypt. 

• In the western Pacific. the So
vielS have surpassed the American 
Seventh Fleet in tonnage, numbers 
and submarines. The Japanese have 
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al ready expressed some concern 
that thei r oil supply might be in 
danger. 

• In the Indian Ocean, where 
75% 'of Western Europe's and 85% 
of Japan's oil moves, the SoviclS op
erate about twenty warships which 
consti tute a growing presence in the 
area. While the U.S. still maintains 
superiority in the region. the open
ing of the Suez Canal has shortened 
supply lines, allowing the U.S.S.R. 
to increase ilS visible presence in the 
area by about a factor of seven. 

• In the North Sea. a growing 
Soviet submarine fleet po5es a 
th reat to the British and Norwegian 
oi l fields. The largest concentration ~ 
of Soviet naval strength is located 
abou t 75 miles from the Norwegian 
border. Over 160 submarines are 
based in the area. Soviet aircraft 
and naval vessels have ocen paying 
regular visits to North Sea oil rigs. 

In fact, the overwhelming bulk of 
the Soviet fleet is concentrated in 
northern w,aters. Since the discovery 
of oil in Norwegian waters, the 
Kremlin has brought immense dip
lomatic pressure to bear upon Nor
way in an allempt to have it 
surrender some of its sovereignty 
over the strategic island of Spitzbn. 
gen. 

lIigb Noon for tile West 

Because of the unmis takably of
fensive nature of the Russian naval 
forces. the Fonner ch ief of navill op· 
erations for the Unitcd States, Elmo 
Zumwalt . has repeatedly warned 
that sooner or later a series of show· 
downs must C(lme at times and 
places selcch:d by the Soviets. 

The titanic ~ale of the land bat· 
tics in Europe during World War II 
should not obscure the fact that the 
allies could never have won the war 
if they hadn't maintaincd control of 
the worl,j 's sea lanes. 

It is ironic that a great land 
power, Soviet Russia. has built up 
its navy to the point where it C(luld 
threaten the isolation of the great 
traditional sea powers of Western 
Europe. The Soviet navy may be the 

_ chief faelOr in eventually CUlling off 
the U.S. from Western Europe. 0 

Red "Colony" 
in Angola? 

The Soviet Union may be about to 
gain control over one of AF
rica's most strategic territories. 

Angola has a plentiful supply of 
oil and diamonds, but even more 
important is its location on the sea 
lanes of the south Atlan tic. The port 
of Luanda is a ripe plum for a S0-
viet navy hungry for a naval base 
near southern Africa. 

At the moment, the Russians 
seem to be winning their objective. 
The anti-communist Na tional Front 
(FNLA) is in Full retreat before the 
Moscow- led Popular Front 
(MPLA). 

For a while, it seemed that an 
anti-communist alliance between 
the FNLA and the National Union 
for the Total Independence of An· 
go la (UN ITAl was about to win 
control of the country. But then a 
Soviet bloc convoy arrived in late 
November with supplies for the pro
Moscow faction, and the infusion of 
new equipment turned the tide of 
bailie. 

The Russian rockets, tanks. and 
jets allowed the MI'LA to take the 
offensive. The M PtA is also being 
suppl ied with a fult contingent of 
Cuban soldiers and 400 Rus)ian 
military advisors. 

While the National Front has 
been receiving supplies from Kin· 
shasa, ZaIre - much of it ai rlift ed 
from the United States - the MIG· 
23s in the hands of the M I'LA now 
give the M PtA complete superior. 
ity in the air and threaten 10 stop 
the airlift. 

One intelligence source in Angola 
adroitly sums up the situation: "The 
Russians are pUlling it all on the 
line. They are willing to do here 
what the United States risked in 
Vietnam:' 

Meanwhile, the National F ront"s 
anti-communisl allies in the south, 
the National Union for [he Total 
Independence of Angola (UN ITAl 
has been unable to make any sub
stantial progress. 

) 

• 
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Alone point. it seemed possible 
Ilia1 the anti-communist allies in 
Angola would receive substant ial 
hetp from a combination of the 
NATO countries. Zaire. South Af
rica. and China. It now appears Ihat 
Ihe hope is crumbling. China is 
wi thdrawing ils support for the 
FNLA, the ai rlift from ZaIre may 
soon be cut off. and public opinion 
in Ihe United Slales prevents Amer
icans from becoming too deeply in
volved. 

Even if a dramatic reversal in Ihe 
forlunes of Ihe anti-communists 
shouLd occur, there is no guaran tee 
Ihal mammoth Soviet aid would not 
suppon a lrunca;ed Angola, cen
tered around Ihe capilal and chief 
port of Luanda. In this event , lite 
Russians would s[ill ach ieve a major 
goal - a naval base in lite south 
At lantic. 

... and the 
Co~ueoces 

What does lhe Soviet push in An
gola really mean for the free world? 
Plenty, a' the following report from 
ou r man in Rhodesia, Melvin 
Khodes, shows: 

"' In the euphoria of detente, many 
westerners no longer believe in the 
domino theory. But the Soviet 
Uniun still does. 

"Shuuld Angola fall to MO$COw
backed forces, South Africa's posi_ 
tion in South West Africa would be 
in danger. Should this mandated 

Mideast 
011 Tanker 
Route to 
Europe 

territory in tum fali, South Africa 
itself would be exposed to commu
nist aggression. 

"Africa would also open up Bot
swana to Soviet influence. Already 
newly independent Mozambique 
provides the Soviet Union with a 
convenient base fur operations 
against South AfriC;!. from its north
eastern side. 

'The pig in the middle is Rho· 
desia, South Africa's unly ally in a 
very hostile wor ld. Fighting an ever 
more costly guerrilla war, and beset 
with severe economic difficulties. 
Rhodesia's white guvernment now 
seeks another scll iement with the 
country's blacks. T he stage seems 
set fur a fairly rapid transfer to 
black rule - and with it possible 
advent uf Soviet influence. 

"Rhodesian nationalis t move
ments have rece ived much support 
from Soviet backers. The Soviets 
will demand their price when op
portunity presents ilSelf. 

"The fall of Rhodesia would leave 
South Africa exposed on all fronlS. 
Small surprise then that there 
shuuld be alleged South African 
support for M PLA forces in Angola. 
The only real rcason for surprise 
would be the lack of action by West
ern powers in this vitally important 
area of the world. The lessons of 
the last decade have not been 
learned: South Africa. and espe
cially the Cape sea route, are "ital to 
western Europe". 0 

BRUSSELS: Though not given 
much press coverage or notice 
worldwide, another major step 

toward European uniun has taken 
place. At the latest of the European 
summit meetings (nuw C;!.lled olli
ciaHy European councils) concluded 
in early December in Rome, the 
heads of guvernment of seven of the 
nine members of the European 
Community agreed to hold direct 
elections to the European Par~a
ment in the spring of 1978. 

The election is to take place on 
the same day throughout the Com· 
mon Market although the exact 
election formu la has yet to be 
agreed upon. Britain and Denmark 
5till have certain reservations. but 
the other seven governments are op
timistic that these reservations will 
have been removed by the time of 
the election. 

Direct elections to the parliament 
of the European Community zre 
signiticant since they will for the 
tirst time directly involve the man in 
the street in the construction uf Eu
rope. 

Presently. representatiyes to the 
198-mcmber European PariiameTlt 
are appoin ted by the guvernments 
of the member nations. 

This "democratizatiun" of the 
parliament (called the European As
sembly until 1973) has been a long 
time in coming - in fact. about 25 
years. Noted one observer at the 
Rome summit: "Jean Monnet. that 
father-figure uf a united Europe 
who is now in his 87th year and in 
retirement at his country home out· 
side Paris. wrote a provision for a 
European parliament to be elected 
one day on the basis of uniye~al 
suffrage into the tirst of the historic 
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treaties on which post-war Europe 
hu been buill - Ihe trUly crea ting 
the t: uropc:an Coal and Sleel Com
muni ty in 1951. 

HThis has been camed forward 
into'the European Common Markel 
Irel ly. which was signed in Rome in 
19H, ~u t only lasl week was there 
tht political will al the highest level 
of European government to bring 
the parliarMnl inlo force at last ." 

Italy'S Prime Minister Aldo Mom 
laid after the Rome u,mmil: "This 
is a fundamental decision which 111.$ 
been awail~ foc many long years. 
for the COlllilruction of a unitC'll and 
democratic Europe . ... A Europe 
strengthened by its democralK: legit 
imacy will always have mote <test 
Knd will power 10 develop ill.elf in a 
un iled manner in aU fields .... " 

In anolher important decision 
rcached al the Rome summit , the 
nine govcrnmtnlS unanimou~ l y 
ag reed to issue unifoma passports. 
abo in urly 1918. 

At the/.tesl 01 the European 
summit meetings the h •• ds 
of the nine members of 
the European Community 
lIflrefHI to hold direct 
.'eellonS 10 the Europelln 
PlIrlillmeni In the spring 
of 1918. ' . 

. , 
T~e passport.' - which will be 

u!!if~rm in ~ize, color ( Bonh,au ~ 
red ), ~~ign. a"d wording - will 
h,~e tfie WOrdi -European Commu
njty" print~ on the front with the 
name of the country located below. 
The BoVtinment of each individual 
na tion will i!ol!ue the passport to its 
own natiQna is until immignuion 
.n~ qtiunship laws arc harmonized 
under. central ~uthority al some 
u"!5P«"ill~ fUlure dale. 

omdllJs here in Brussels fee l the 
twin decisions rcgarding parlia
ment~ry reform and the oommon 
pa.upc')rl Will play an importanl p6y
cholosil.:al role in helping cilizens of 
all mcm~r nalions 10 begin to think 
in tenni of a common European 
idcnt!ty. 

- R;9y Kounlre 
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Upon Ihc duth of Yugoslavian 
leader Marshal Tilo. the Soviet 
Union laulKha a sudden. mali

!live invasion inw f.ao;lern Austria. 
U$ing <..ucl1os1ovakian troops a, a 
vlllguard. Aner the uo;:upation is 
wnsolidatcd comes the primary ob
jecti\'e: the invasion of Yugoslavia 
and ils rCintegration in to the Soviet 
Illoc. from whkh it was expelled in 
1948. 

Thus runs the basic scenario for 
" J'roject Polarka:· a detailed mili
tary blueprin t developed by the s.,. 
vic! high command in Ihe laiC 19605 
and exposed by Major Gcneral Jan 
Scjna . who defec ted from the 
Cuchoslovakian milituy a t the 
tlll,e of .he Russian invasion in 
1968. 

At the time .he Polarka project 
wa~ revealed. the SoYie. Union ~tn::· 
nuously protntcd all Ihe publ ici .y 
whkh th'e plan was gi"en in Ihe 
We_~tern pres,s. 11\ spi.e of this how
eyer. the Kremlin did not direc. ly 
~halienH the au thenticity pf Sejna ' .• 
reyeia.ions. 

Sifjcc Ihat time Ihe Helsinki Con
fe rence on European Security has 
been hcld. with il$ sta.ed pledga of 
the - inviolabili.y of frontiel"!'.- But 
many observers fccl that .his prin
ciple is subJect 10 widely Vl.ri~-d in. 
I crpr~uuion~. 

T he recent Sovic.-East G~nnan 
Mfriendship" treaty, fQt uample. 
seems to indicatc that the " Brellh
nev doctfine" - whereby .h e 
U.S.S.R. allScrlS ilS right to militarily 
in .c,,·ctle in Ihe affairs of i.s East 
Eu ropean bloc - is unfofluiwcty 
st ill alive and well. 

The major clause of the treaty 
states Ihat the partnenc agree 10 un
dertake .he necessary steps fur Mthe 
protection and defense of the hislO
ric achievements of socialism: ' Most 
diplomats belie"e the w()(ds have 

.. 

the SO rt of elasticity which would 
allow Soviet tanks to kccp the East 
Germans in line under the prelc XI 
p f " protecting socialism:' Few 
doubt thilt tl'!e same rcawnin, 
wouldn', be applied someday to Yu
goslavia. 

J>OIiI~lIl ll ouscclcaning 

- in Belgrade 

Yugoslavian authoritit'li arc al . 
ready alarrn~-d over .he pollSibility. 
The Tito governmenl is now prose
cu. ing a number o f pro- Moscow 
communists. Fearing that the Rus· 
$ill/1$ a rc trying to slir up division 
amo!!! Yugoslavia's divcl"$C nation_ 
alities, au thori ties in Belgrade a rc 
also · .. .-racking down o n leadcnc in the 
vark>us republics and autonomous 
regions who sl ray 100 far from what 
Ihry CQ!Uider to be the concept of 
YugOSlav feder-.lism. 

Furthermo re, guerrilla warfare 
clas,s1'5 are now being oondue.ed in 
Yugus',!yi~n schools. At the same 
tiqt'e, yugoslavia has speeded up 
oon~truct i6n pf the new fighter
bomber it is building joint!y wi th 
nei&hborjng Roman ia. another 
maveril.:k I,"Ommunist sute. The pat
te rn that is emerging is clear: The 
Yugoslavs' ar~ prcparing for the 
worst in th~ uncertain period which 
will i(1 cvilably folio)" the death of 
the IginB Tito. 

~'ri,hlenccl Ewopc 

T~e shock of seeing N,usliian 
troops massed on the Yug~lav_ha l . 

ian burder would send shock waves 
throughout the rest Of WesCern Eu
rope. There would be o utcries in 
l'Crtain "lUll rten; for fref Europe to 
devclop i~ own military defense 
system (probably relying on tactical 
nuclear weapons) as well as a crash 
program IOward political union. 

A Russian takeover of Yuplavi, , 
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001,111.1 we ll wreak havoc on tbe Ital
ian political scene, with the Ita li an 
communists gaining immedia te ex
tra strength and tbe Italian govern
men t being rorced 31 last 10 take the 
.:ommunists inlo the ruling ooali
lion. The result could be a "Finlan
d ized" Ilaly , moving in lo a 
neu tralist po:silion, dropping 01,11 of 
NATO and beooming subservient \0 
the Kremlin. 

NATO. in its present form. would 
very likely co llapse. TIr, Daily Ttlt
graph warns thai the alliance, umleT 
the strain of the cvcnl'i in Yugo
slavia as we ll as the Greco-Turkish 
troub les, "might well nOI survive." 
Conceivably, the trc~d which would 
begin wi th I~C neutralization o f 
Ilaly could continue unabated 
throughout Western (::UfPPC. Leftist 
governmen~ would oollJc ~n or stay 
in power in Spain, Portugal. Italy. 
France. and the Low Countries, 

At this point, a violent reaction 
could SCt in. The same ~rJ ~f left
ish-tinted political chaO/! which pre
vailed in EuroPe' in the 1930& would 
occur again. The time would be ripe 
for a "man on a white hoTSj:" to 
rally a Hagging Western Europe 
bad: to life by promising "order" 
throu gh a strong "European 
Union:' 

No Pusho~er 

All of the above. of oou=. pre
somes the worst wi ll happen. - that 
the Soviet Union would try to take 
advantage of' future developments 
in the Balkans a"d that the Yugo
slavs tllemsclves oould be easily di
vided and oonquered. perhaps in 
the present era o'f de!ente. with the 
Soviets needing secli.rity in the Wl;St 
and ooritinued aCCCliS t~ capitalist 
tec llno logy, no overt action K!ward 
Tilo's wayward oomm!lnist suite 
would be allempted for some time. 

But tlte Balkans. almost by thl'ir 
very nature, seem to lnvi le politieal 
adventurism. It sllould qot be for
gOllen t~at it was in Sarajevo. now 
eapilal of the Yugoslav republic of 
80snia-Herzegovina. that the assas
sination of Archduke Ferdinand 
took place and touch~ oft" World 
War I. 0 
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In an age wileI' oil means power. 
communist China is in a big 

_ hurry to tllP its newly disaJvered 
oil re5erv~ and join the big league 
of oil producers. 

With a flurry of activity from 
the Soviet horder to the South 
China Sea, China's back .... 'ard oi l in· 
dustry is pressing hard to find. tap, 
refine, and sell its (lew-found trea
SlHe Irove. Near Shanghai. conslruc
tioo of an "oil city" complete with 
refinery. petrochtmical complex, 
and tankcr fa~ili ties gOl:s on around 
the clock. 

In the fifties. China was consid
ered to be poor in oi l reserves by 
Western g\=ologists. From importing 
over (>0% of its oil needs from RIls
sia in Ihose days, China has come to 
the place where she is now more 
than self-sufficien t. With 1.2 million 
barrels a day in production, China i .~ 
already second to Indonesia in 
Asian output. With sufficient Wesl
ern technological Ilelp, some oil ex
perls even fe~1 China, by the early 
19805, could match tile output of 
Saudi ",rabia today. 

China's 5U~peCICd large deep
water oil pools almost certainly will 
require U.l!. h:chnology - and very 
likely help maintain tile polilieal 
~cpnncction" to Washington. 

ES1Lmalcs of Chinese oil reserves 
vary widely. But even conservative 
cs't imates are staggering. Minimally 
Ihey are at least as big as Alaska's 
!"Iorth Slope. Other oil e~perlS csti· 
!'l~te poten!ial reserves larger thn 
thOl;e oflhe entire Mideast. 

• 
GeopoUlica l Leverage 

Naturally Ihc magic of black gold 
has awakened the Chinese lead· 
ership to cconomi~ and political p<.>
tentia ls Ihal were otherwise elusive. 
Suddenly a new great leap forward 
to-rard industrialization is possible, 
Su~h ~xpandcd oi l production 

formed Ihe basis for Chou En· lai's 
pledgc in January 10 muVe the Chi
oese economy "into Jhe front ranks 
oflhe world" by 11190. 

China'.~ presenl o il nced~, .... hile 
growing. ar~ not huge (80% of il.~ 
energy comes from coal). This 
leaves expanding oil produ~lion for 
exports which Chinesc leadcrs rcal
ize is the quickest a,!d least painful 
way for Peking to solve its v~xing 
shortage offoreign pchange. 

Already ChineSe oil power is ex· 
crcising significant leverage and in· 
nuence on the world pol ilical scenc. 
Japan eagerlY absOrbs tlie greal rna· 
jority of t:hina's oil exports, though 
prescnt cxporttonnages are Slill rel
atively small in relat ion to Japan:s 
needs. Bu!, ;is a result , Russ ia's Si_ 
berian oil lields a rc nol as attract ivc 
10 Tokyo as they once were , 

China crude has been used to 
maintain leverage wilh North Korea 
and North Vietnam. Oil sa les at spe
cial rales have ' greased diplomatic 
wheels with the Philippines and 
Thailand. For othe rs, the Chinese 
~sk what the Iraffic will bear - reap
ing OPEC benelits wilhout in
curring aqy limiling obl igations. 

Whether the new communist 
"slleiks of the East'" fully tap 
ChinlL's oi l producing potential de
pend~ on a loi of vagaries: d irection 
of . the communist Chinese lead
ership in the years ahead, accep
tancc or rejection of major foreign 
technological assislance or mutual 
bilatera! deab, and overa ll trade 
and poli tica l relations with the rest 
of the free world. All of these areas 
are still hig question marks. p 
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A HOllow Victory 
for be Kissinger 
In JanuarY 1973 the lS(aeli and Egyptian forces 
signed what was referred to as Itle 101 Dis
engagement Pact. Immediately Iheriafter Henry 
Kissingef flew to Aswan in upper Egypt to " cele
brate" Hie occasiori With President Sadal . Plain 
Truth', editor-in-chlef Mr. Herbert Armstrong and I 
were already In Aswan, and after conferring with 
Depuly Prime Minister Or. Abdel Hal ftm. we IJew to 
Israel lo r 8 meeting with Deputy Prime Minister Vi
gael Allan . 

I was very much interested in knbwing just what 
Dr. Kissinger's role had been in bringIng about the 
so-called disengagement pac!. and I asked Mr. At· 
Ion d irectly lor his assessment. With a very wry 
sm ile Mr. Allan said that Dr. Kiss inger's prime con
tr ibution was to get Arab leaders in Syria and Egypt 
to agree on one thing: that there was something 
undesirable about Israeli arms being with in some 
Ilfty miles 01 Damascus and Cairo, 

Although I had not been present and cannot 
vouch lor the veracity 01 the story, I have been told 
Ihat when Dr. Kissinger fi tst arrived In Peking on the 
secrel mission lor President Nixon, his pia)' 10 thaw 
the very cold relationship (in tac I unrelat lonship) 
between the United States and the People's Repub
lic of China was to point 10 a map showing clearly 
the Irontier between China and Russia, upon whiCh 
map he hastily drew some undist ingulshable markS 
and said , " Gentlemen, those are Soviel lroops, thaI 
II! the Sino-Russian border, and that Is your 
enemy." Apparently, ilthe story is true, the Chinese 
also agreed that there was something undesirable 
about having countress Russian d ivisions, as well 
as Soviet missiles and other military hard ..... are. 
poised on their borders. 

II it were true, however. one cen easily 58e why 
Dr. KI"lnger's recent trip to China could welt be 
described as "chil ly:· and one can easily see why 
President Forjj wasn 't looking forward to his recent 
visit to Peking. So the 'warm reception ' he In lact 
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received was unexpectatl 10 say the least. particu
larly in the light 01 the removat 01 Secretary of 
Delense James SchlesJnger Irom office - because 
II Is very well known that the most effective and 
persuasive critic of de.tente In Ihe U.S. government 
was Mr. Schlesinger. In addition, he was Dr. Kiss
Inger's most severe c;:ritlc by contesting his Ideas 
about detente and the Russians in Congress, In the 
Cabinet, In the While House, and in public. 

In an sarliel'" column, I expressed conoern that 
detente meant one th ing to the Russians and appar
enlly aoother th ing 10 va. This very concern hal 
recently been stated again and again in European 
journals, where the informed and enlightened are 
Vitry concel'"ned that the Kissinger pollcy In arms 
limitation talks with the Soviets will play directly Into 
Moscow·s hands .and will lead to a Europe that 
gradually but steadily becomes defenseless. As a 
resut! of Mr. Schlesinger's dismissal, West Ger
many's Defense Minister Georg Leber was de
scribed by an aide as "quite stricken:' Mr. Leber 
has been a leading European exponent 01 Mr. 
Schlesinger's views about the Importance of main
taining a high level 01 delense spef1ding and 01 not 
sacrificing preparedness lor the sake of detent~ . 

It seems a pity thatlhe Ford government does 
not have room for both a Mr. Schlesinger and a Dr. 
KiSsingel'". If Dr. Kissinger ever needed a man of 
intellectual ability, proven experience. and grea1ln
tegrity to make his Ideas and policies stand the lest 
01 competition In the markel place (the Presiden!"s 
mind), it Is now. It Is a pity that Dr. Kissinger was 
able to convince the President that Mr. Schlesinger 
should go. II is a pity tha t the Secretary 01 Delense 
will now be Donald Rumsleld - "one of my guys" 
(as Mr. Ford relerred to him) - a very nice man. 
without question , and s man with a br ight " politi
cal"' future and s man described as able to keep his 
looling on th is fast moving Washington treadmill. 
But is Mr. Rumsfeld a man big enough to lilt the 
shoes 01 Mr. Schlesinger? 

II is a pity that, in this day and age when a 
country needs its best men in the key posit ions, Mr. 
Schlesinger's dismissal should be referred to as " 
"victory" for Dr. Kissinger, A few months ago the 
renowned author, John Hersey. after having been 
given the opportunity to spend considerable lime 
watching the President and the White House In 
action, reported how Irightening it was that ihe only 
person advising Mr. Ford on foreign policy was Dr. 
Kissinger. It is much more frightening now thilt Dr. 
Kissinger's primary crit ic In foreign poticy maners 
has been so neatly eliminated. 0 
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by Philip Stevens 

for ('tn/uries London has sym· 
baliud 10 many fame and fa" 
lune. The story goes Ihal outside 

a locol inn Dick Whillington would 
s£l absorbed by Ira.,tllers'laits abaul 
Ihe diy. Graduolly, in his mind Ihere 
tmergtd fl picture of MSY living and 
quick riches. Toking a few essen/ials 
wilh him_ Dick mode Ihe long i,ek 10 

Ihe cily bUI ... ·os di$Oppoinltd 10 find 
the SloritS had bttn exaggerattd, for 
none of Iht alltgtd gold.pa.,td Sl ,eelS 
WUt 10 be found. For from home and 
unable 10 find a job /)irk herume 
disillusioned with big city life. Fortu · 
nately he was offered food and work 
by a weallhy ptJlron and IW ON' lold, fw 
evenlually made a SUCctSS of his lifl'. 
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Today the lure of excilemeht and 
easy money is still allraClive to 
you ng people. Each ycar many 
Ihousands try 10 abandon their 
problems by seeking new "free· 
doms" in big cilies. But for many 
Ihe d ifficul ties they leave behind are 
replaced by neW and somelimes 
dangerous alternatives when the 
pace of cily living cngulfs them. 
Some reports eSlimatf that there are 
as many as 30.000 adrift in London 
alone - that is one in every )00 
people - bul no onc knows the lrue 
picture. 

As Ibey Ihumb a lift on the mo· 
lorway or board a London·bound 
train some youngSter.; do reali7.c 

they are laking a calculated rist. 
They bave an idea of what condi· 
tions are like but arc prepared 10 
take their chances. For others il is I 
not until the brigbt lights have heen 
dimmed by .~veral nights of hud· 
dling in the comparalive warmth of 
hotel ventilation shafts that opti-
mism begins to give way to di-
lemma. Court cases last year 
exposed how vulnerable youngsters 
are to d~nger when faced with lone-
liness and honger. Not that every-
one who runs away from home 
becomes hooked on drug.~. alcohol-
ism. theft or prostitu tion. But for a 
young giJl Or boy with dwindling 
cash tescrvcs. the promise of a meal 
arid a bed is tempting - even if th" 
price is dubious. 

Reasons for Running 

Children leave home for reasons 
as numerous as the youngs ters 
them~elves. Some, after years of 
hanging aimlC5sly aroond boring 
hom~-town streets are enticed by 
the thought of excitement they 
imagine is on every big city corner. 
Compared with their own monoto
nous li ... e.~ the advcntu res of charac
ters portrayed in novels, films and 
the television serials arc romething 
to be sought. And the curious thing 
is .it is no longer the big heroes who 
captihe the limelight of their minds, 
but rathel it tends 10 be thc under· 
dog characters of the modern trend 
in '"lit .. situation" plays and drama 
~ characters with whom they can 
identify, characters of the type they 
"would like to help." But a young· 
steroften or t,,'cJve doesn't have the 
benefit of a script to tell him how 
the plot will turn out in the end. 

A sense of frustration over the fu
ture can exacerbate the temptation 
to run. In some cases this may stcm 
from unsatisfactory schooling. In 
certain of our over-extended and 
over<.:rowded s<.:hools condit ions 
seem to become more chaotic each 
tcrm. Large classes taught by ha_ 
rassed and overtaxed teachers offer 
anything but the individual atten
lion that many pupils so desperately 
need. 

Teachers with radical political 
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views do noching 10 help the si tu
ation. In fostering their ideas on 
young malleable minds they bui ld 
an impression thaI $0 much in OUf 
society is bad that there is no hope. 
no purpose. for its continuance. As 
young eyes take in the lateSI 
unemployment figure.. on the televi
sion news. alld associate these wilh 
oonditions in thei r own community. 
maybe in their own family - for 
ffillny runaways come from areas 
where depression hilli hardesl -
their teachers' opinions seem to take 
on new relevance. They know how 
many of the kids in thei r neighbour
hood who have left school ahead of 
them have been unable 10 find jobs_ 

Th e same disillusionment ca n 
come from hearing their parents' 
constant gripes about everything 
from the inadequate bus service, Ihe 
cost of living. and boredom al work 
on the assembly line. Such a nega
tive impression can be bui lt up in 
the child 's mind that eventually he 
may simply want to tear himself 
away from the tedium of his regu
lated e~istence in which he has be
come a nonentity - just ano ther 
unwanled person in whom nobody 
tales any rcal interest. 

Si tting on the sofa in a comfort
able lounge how many social work
ers havt heard angry parents ask 
"Why did they do il. they've always 
had everything they've wanted?" 
Rut everything they have always 
wanted is not necessarily a bike or 
new dotlles on demand. A youngst~r 
whose wardrobe is full and who lias 
all the latest records may come to 
realize quider than his parents Ihal 
life is more than just material pos_ 
sessions. Even the little astronaut in 
his brand new space-suit who in his 
own mind has just landed on the 
moon later needs to be tucked up in 
bed and told thai he is loved and 
wanted. Too many of us forget what 
it is like 10 be a child. and in doing 
so become too detached from what 
young minds arc thinking_ 

The resuh - many young pcople. 
some barely in to their early leens. 
throw a few belongings into a bag 
and join others in tile trek to find 
"happin~ss". "alfection". a job or 
e:tcilcmenl. 
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Night Shelters 

For some of these youngsters lite 
flash-point may be reached after yet 
anOllter argumenl wilh their parents 
and they leave home in spontaneous 
frustration. Probably they have lill ie 
moncy. and 1il1le idea wltat 10 u 
~I in lonely and strange surround· 
ings. 

Others carefully plan thei r "es
capc". They realize tha! a trip to 
London is going to cost money. Tak
ing a job. Ihey save every available 
penny until they consider they have 
enough. 

Like Dick Wltillington. few 
youngsters appreciate the high COSt 
of metropolis liv ing. Even a hun
d red pounds doesn·t go very far 
when you arc looking for some
where to live, and many landlords 
would wanl m06t oflhat as a deposit 
for just on" dreary room. And the 
Iran.~it ion 10 th is. after rent-free ac
commodation with parents. can be 
traumatic. especially if you can·1 
find work and have to join the 
22.000 young people who arc unem
ployed in London already. 

Sooner or later all of them must 
fa~e the reality that without some 
sort of incom" they arc going to be 
hungry. Some arc fortunale. Just in 
time Iltey get 10 know about one of 
the voluntary organizations which 
help Ihe homeleM- Cenlrepoint. one 
such charity. operates a night shelter 
in London's Soho area. For a mui
mum of thrce nights a youngstcr i .~ 
given supper, a bed and breakfast 
and even more important. time to 
collect his thoughts. They are free to 
discuss tlteir problems with one of 
the workers. Wherever possible, ad
vi",e is given about accommodation. 
jobs or even the trip back home. 
T lte surroundings arc not plush but 
the a tmosphere is friendly and dedi
cated helpers assist the young 
homeles.~ to ovcrmmc some of the 
loneliness big city life can generate. 
They will also contact the parents to 
let them know their son or daughte r 
is safe. but only if the youngsler 
requests it. 

At the momenttltere is no centra l 
point at which the homeless young
ster can seek help and advice. A 

group of voluntary o rganizations 
are currently at work filling this void 
and it is hoped that advice bureaus 
can be established as soon as fi
nances allow. 

In England such charities arc reo 
sponsible in law to report runaways 
who are under sutcen. but as th" 
aulltori lies admit, it is nOI always 
easy to assess their age. And there is 
tlte danger Ihat if the age given is 
suspected. to haras.~ on th is point 
may aliena te the runaway from his 
newfound helpers. In some circum
stances it may be better for a young
Sler to be under the wing of a more 
fle:tible bUI respecled voluntary 
charily than in the care of the statu
tory authorities which in his mind 
may represent the spte m from 
which he has run. However. homes 
are needed for certain of Ihe run
aways whether provided by the state 
or charity, for there is little point in 
sending the youngs ter home imme
diately if the re3..l-Of\S for the original 
flight arc likely 10 recur. 

Turning to Crime 

Others. Itowever, may be tOlally 
unaware of the help Ihat is ava ilable 
- or. for a variety of reasons. may 
be stubbornly determined to make 
it on Iheir own. wltatever Ihe cost. 
And after sleeping rough, sheltering 
where Ihey can from the driving 
rain and facing up to bleak pros
pects. tltat cost may be to turn to 
crime. II is nOI known how many go 
this way but it would not be difficult 
for a hungry and penniless young 
person to become ensnared in theft. 
prostitution or other dubious activi
lies. 

The companionship of a young 
man who also claims to be new to 
London may seem innocent enough 
to the fifteen_year-o ld girl standing 
alone on the concourse at Euston 
Station. Or Ihe olrer of help from 
the motherly middle-aged woman 
who "happened" to be outside Vic_ 
toria Coach Slation as tile overnight 
coach from Scotland pulls in could 
not be more timely. 

The traps are aU too subtle. A girl 
may gratefully accept a lift to the 
neares l Y.W.C.A .• thankful some-
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oDe is friend ly in ber new surround
inv_ Her ~chautreu r~ offers 10 check 
wilh the hos tel about vacancies and 
when he reports the place is full, 
even volunteers 10 drive her to 
"olber accommodation" that he 
knows about, when in fael his en
qu iry a l the hostel was in no way 
connected wilh his passenger. Dc
sp ilt her previous determination nOI 
to be led astray, the "friendly per
suasion" of ber benefactor may 
prove too Sirong and possibly wi thin 
hours she is being C:lIploitcd by 
pimp$ who hire out her body for 
financial gain. Afier IWO weeb she 
wi ll be abandoned like so much 
used merdandise and another 
lonely girl will be netted. Two weeks 
only. because 10 "relain the ser
vices" o f a runaway for longer Illan 
that would be risky in view of policc 
enqui ri es aboullhe missing person, 

Needed;.sua- Who C~ 

Those who come ;010 a;>Dlacc wilh 
runaways say tha t the thing these 
kids mose of aU wan t is someone to 
care for them and listen to them 
o nce in a while . It is a sad (eRection 
that o ften younguen will remark 
when asked if they want to return 
home: "Wllat's the use - my par
ent, couldn 't ca re less!ft In a ll too 
many c~ this is tragica lly true. 
Reseuch shows that not many pu
enlS even come looking for olfspring 
who abscond. 

Significantly, some -hardened" 
youngsters who are taken into CIre 
at S.A. homes arc actually glad 10 
be under autbority. T hey arc only 
too happy to know what is eIpcUed 
of them and bow fa r they can go. 
All o f us, whether we admit it or 
not. like order and guidelines. and 
Ihis Wl$ obviously lacking in their 
lives previously. It is ironic. 100, that 
in such hoslels the educational facil 
ities a llow a pupil/leacher ratio of 
about nine to o nc - someth ing that 
is rarely possible to those who arc in 
Ihe main stream of schools. It is a 
tragedy thaI children havc to run 
away from home 10 rtccive such 
personal a llention. 

All of us wbo are parents necd to 
realize tha t there is a potential run
away in any of our children. But 
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more important sti ll . we should real
i1.e that whatevcr the p rcssures 
brought to bear on our children out· 
side the borne. if the family circle 
provides securi ty and stability of the 
type tha t olfers unsel fish interest in 
their welfare. the temptation to run 
may never even arise. The homc 
will become a place where Ihe chi ld 
can fredy diseua without inhibi
tions. IhC$C very pressures with his 
paren15. 

No Place Uke Home? 

Yet all too many homes provide 
anything but this kind of atmo
sphere. Many young people can see 
fo r themselves that their parents arc 
concerned o nly with -appearances." 

Maybe mother and rather a rc 
both too busy at .... ·ork . earning 
cnough to keep up the paymen15 on 
the colour television or the car, 
apart from merely trying 10 pay the 
rent and buy tbe food. 

Perhaps there is li ttle parental 101-
crance over the fuhions adopted by 
teenasen. If parents are continually 
pontificating on the repugnancy of 
platform shoes, faded jeans or any 
other relatively unimportant upect 
of yowing up, then what youngster 
is going to feci able to lalk over 
more impo rtan t topics such as 
Khool problems. drugs, sex. or em· 
ployment. BUI on the other band if 
the parents arc ind ilfe rent to fash
ion, not comment ing or olfering ad
vice at all on what to .... ·ear. then the 
chances arc that there will be 110 

diKunion on the es.sen tial wfact!; of 
life ." How many adults would pre· 
fe r to watch Kojak solve a case: in· 
volving drugs and I::hild ren purdy 
for entertainmellt than take the op
portunity of ta lking O\'er such prob
lems with their son and daugbter 
who may be sitti ng right nelll to 
them watChing th e sa me pro· 
gramme. Tha t surely would make a 
child realize that their parent!; really 
did care, 

Parents may be badgering thei r 
ch ildren to do better at school with· 
ou t olfering any real practical belp 
or suggestions. A chi ld who does not 
do as wetl as next door's is a blow to 
his parell15' ego. But the shame of 
having I runaway child is I bigger 

knock. The plrenlS moy sincerely 
wlnt to know that their child is safe. 
but are deeply angry over the em· 
barrau menl caused, making the 
youngster fea rrul to return home. 
This is something tbat social work· 
ers who visil the parellts should par· 
ticu larly be on the watch for. 

Adolescence is a difficult enough 
transition period for any youngster. 
T o face th is t ime with o ut Ihe 
friendly undentanding care of lov
ing paren15 is denying Ihe child a 
right owed 10 bim by the people 
who brought him inlo the world. 

For 5On1e young people home be
comes such a dreary place that they 
journey to the big city merely for 
excitement. It is a sad indictment 
that they feel il ntccSSlry 10 give up 
the ir safer domestic surroundings to 
ge t thei r wkieks." Not that a growing 
pen;on has to. or indeed sho uld be, 
protected from all of life's knocll:!. If 
no problems crop up then no eapac
ity 10 cope wilh life's vicw;itudes is 
developed. 

Parents .... ho tb ink it C(luld never 
happen to them should be made 
Iware thlt there is no such type as 
the " typical runawa),." Runaway 
chi ldren come from an)' Slrata o f 
society. But. again, a child who is 
dee ply_rooted in a loving and warm 
family is less likely to rush off in 
despera tion. Children who run away 
arc no t a lways looking over thei r 
shoulders to sec if anyone is pur
su ing them to punish them. They 
arc prima rily looking to sec if any. 
one cares enough to foUow them. A 
ho me wbere mum and dad have a 
respect for each otber and realiu 
the individual wonh of the life they 
engendcred is going to sel an ex· 
ample that their children will want 
to emulate. There can be no double 
standards in the home. Cbildren 
want to sec parent!; "practising what 
they preacb:' 

Chlngi .. g Times and The Need 
10 KHJI in Touc:h 

But IIOt all runaway episodes end 
in sadness or tragedy. Recently a 
young child ran away in the Bristol 
area because her parents had sepa· 
ra ted. She told them that she would 
stay away from home unt il Ihey 
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found II way of sell l; ng thei r differ
ences and came together again. 
Others who never return home do, 
like Dick Whittington, OYeroome a ll 
ob~lacies. settle down and make 
good. But these arc the ones we 
never hear about, and the odds arc 
Mill Slacked heavily against the run
aways. 

[ t is probably true Ihal the prob
lem has increased over the past two 
or thr..:e dl:(:adt:S. T hirty years ago il 
would have taken II lot afsaving by 
II youngste r 10 get the tr.in fare for 
the journey fro m Where be lived 10 
'the big city". And the underlying 
reuons ha,'c changed 100. Then the 
majority of runaway child ren were 
from slum areas or poor. la rge fam 
ilies where there wasn'l enough 
money or II home situation pcrllaps 
dominated by II tyrannical falher. 
Bul if the famil ies of those days 
from which the clJildreD d idn't run 
away were PUI inlO loday', society, 
we might lind them facing j ust as 
many proble ms. Att i tudes a rc 
dlang;ng ra pid ly and it is the duty 
of all parcnt~ to keep up with the 
way their children are th inking -
and the refo re be in a better poSition 
to advise and encourage Ihem. To 
forget what it is like to be a child is 
asking for a problem in the home. 

Bringiog up a clI.ikl correo::lly is 
not sometbing that happens auto
millically. It takes lime and elfor1. 
Children shouldn't be objects Ihat 
just gel under our feel. But for too 
many parenlS that seems In be Ihe 
case. They gel angry when their rou· 
tine is disturbed. When 50meth ing 
goc-s wrong - like a child running 
~way - the q uestion parenu should 
15k ;5 "Where did " 'f' let downT' 
Instead of asking the child . "Why 
did you do this? Bringing shame on 
the fami ly. having the police at the 
door and the neighbours lalking:' 
they sho uld be saying: "How can we 
work o ut the problems thaI ca used 
yo u to leave horneT' 

Many parents. however. will con· 
tinue to adopt the head·in·the-sand 
attit ude of: Mit jU$l couldn't ha ppen 
to us.~ RUI it rould. 

Do you know .... hat )'Our young
ster is thinking right now'! [] 
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Mrs. Ruth Morrah Is a 
JustlCft 01 'he PftaCfl and 

was a Chairman 01 'he 
london "'ft'rgpolltan 

JUllenll" Courts b"tw"en 
1945 and 1964. She Is the 

widow 01 thft la'. 
Dermol Morrah, FSA and 

Arund,,1 Herald 
Extraordinary trom 1953 

until 1914, whose boole on 
the upbringing of Prince 
Charles, To Be A King, 

has been widtly proclaimed. 

PLAIN T RUTH: Mrs. MOlTllh. 
do you think tha I the tremen
dously sUCCC$Sful example of 

ch ild rearing set by the Queen and 
Prince Philip has any re levance for 
Ihe average family in Britain lOday"? 
MRS. MORRAH: Yes. I am sure 
that ;t docs. I think Ihal from Ihe 
very beginning Prince Charles was 
made 10 feel thai he was j Ll$t an 
ordinary person, not a prince. 

Hc had his nann ies. and his 
ea rl iest leS$()n~ WeTe from his gov
erness Miss Peebles. Then he wcnt 
to Hill House, the pre-prep IiChool in 
Knigh tsb ridge. whe rc he was 
treated as any olher child was. I 
don't think he .... 1..$ given any special 
favoun. H i$ parenl$ never " 'anted 
that. 

He was taken on bus rida. and 
every lh ing else. like an nrdinary 
child . He wasn'l surrounded by dig
nity. There was alw~ys a deteclive in 
the background. of course, bu t very 
much in Ihe background; it was not 
made obvious. The Prince was never 
made to feel thai he Wl..$ being cos
SC ted. 

In fact, I believe Ihat it really firsl 
dawned on him who he .... as when 
he was al C lleam. There was some 
big royal occasion, and there was a 
mention o f the Prince of Wales. and 
he suddenly reali:£ed " 'ho tbat was. 
He hadn't really thought about him
self as being d ifferent from other 
child ren unliltht moment. 
P1...AIN TR UTH: What were tbe 
main characte ris tics of his up
bringing? 
MRS. MO RRAll : I think that Ihe 
life Ihat he Jived was a very orderly, 
disciplined life. More than anyl hing 
else. includ ing any form of physical 
punishmenl, I th ink it was the ex
treme o rderliness tha t made him 
what he is. Fi rst thing in the morn
ing the chi ldren would be laken 
down righ t aner breakfast to see 
their parcnts. Thcn there were the 
lessons. followed by a wa lk. He al· 
ways knew whal 10 expect. I think 
children like to kno .... where they 
are. and a child broughl up like that 
always docs know .... here he is. He 
knew Ihat he was loved by his par· 
en l1. which is a Ihing Ihat mailers 
terribly, and I think that it .... as 
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being assured of his parents" love 
for him Iha1 was ~ uc h a great help 10 
him. and has been ever since. 

Ilis parents were very closely in
volved . They gave a greal deal of 
thought to his upbringing, working 
together all the way. The Queen 
managed 10 be wilh her children 
just as much as she possibly could . 
When Ihey were quite small she 
would enjoy going to the nursery 
and bath ing lliem. and she always 
saw them in the evenings when she 
was 3 1 home. This caused a very real 
devotion to spring up between the 
prince and his mOlher. He is abso
lute ly devoted to her. 

I think of the d isorderl iness of the 
children I have dea l! wilh. Parents 
were so onen not interested in their 
children's schooling. The Queen and 
Prince Philip were elltremely in ler. 
ested in Cilarles's schooling and 
how he was doing, and used to go 
and see his teachers. !'arcn ts o f the 
chi ld ren I dealt with in the courtS 
couldn 't care less about such mat
ters. There were the oul-lo-work 
mothers, and the di ldren coming 
home, with Mum out. and nothing 
to do, so they would go into Wool· 
worths and steal things. 

Another big factor in fonning 
!'rince Charles into the kind of per· 
son he is has been the way that he 
has always been gi ~ en a grea t deal 
of mental stimulat ion. He was 
brought up to be always interested 
in doing things. I know that whcn 
he was at Hill House. he used to 
draw and paint. His drawings and 
pain tings were sent to his mother, 
just as those of any child of mine 
would have been. His parents took 
tremendous personal in terest in his 
progress. As he grew up. he was 
aUowe<.l to make his own <.lecisions. 
and I think ;t ,.ias his own decision 
to return to Gordonstoun aner 
being in Australia . 
PLAIN TRUTH: Can this be done 
with child ren at aU l e~els. e~en 

those you had to deal with in the 
courts? 
MRS. MORRAH: Obviously the 
prince is very much a differen t class 
of child to those in the COUTIS. T here 
wasn't the same sort of cult un:. The 
parents. I suppose, weren't really 
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able to give quite in the same way. 
But the main thing is not that. It is 
that the parents should give love 
and affection, and that the child 
should always feel utterly safe -
and it wouldn't matter if hc was a 
poor child living in a poor neigh
bourhoOO, or Prince Charles living 
in Buck ingha m Palace. A poor 
child, surrounded by the love of his 
parents. could be j ust the same. 

So often parents are not educated 
in knowing what is wante<.l . T he 
Queen herself ha<.l received - 1 
wouldn't say from an educat ional 
point of view an awfully goOO up
bringing - but she had a mother 
and father who were devoted to 
each other, I think the thing that 
made the Queen the way she is was 
the happiness of her parents -
knowing they loved each other and 
being tota lly surrounded by that 
love. That is so terribly important to 
11 child - tha t the parents should be 
seen to lo~e each other. It was per
fectly obvious to Prince Charles that 
his pa re nts were very fnnd of each 
other. [ th ink that mailers terribly to 
a child - tha t there should be no 
pulling of one parent against the 
other. 
PLAIN T RUTH; Was thi ~ a big fac
tor with the families of children in 
the courts? 
MRS. MOKRAII; Yes. With those 
that 1 dealt with. very often [ didn't 
feel that the parents were exact ly 
pulling together. But I think every
thing in our society "'orks against il. 
You see. I think that an important 
th ing in a child'.~ li fe is the fam ily 
meal, where they are all toge ther. 
Of course, Prince Charles couldn't 
always be with his parents for the 
family meal. because after all when 
the Queen wa~ entertaining am
bassadors they couldn't have a lillie 
boy there. But I th ink whenever 
they could, and particula rly when 
they were on hol idays. at Balmoral 
and Sandringham. they always did. 

T his is what is lacking with the 
average person. I think it is partly 
due to mothers going out to work. [ 
know that in some cases it is ncces
sary. But I used to say to many of 
those mothers in the courts. "You 
know, it would be mU<.:h bellef for 

you to be with your chi ld than to be 
out a t work so that you can give him 
jam on his bread.~ 

On<.:e the prince was taken 'round 
the Dordogne by Professor Glyn 
Daniel , of Cambridge. a great ar
chaeologisl. He showed him the 
Lascaux Caves - prehistoric man. 
and aJi that - and I think it was 
about the fi rst time the prince had 
stayed in hotels, Glyn Daniel said 
that after the tours Charles used to 
go straight up to his room to write 
pages and pages to his mother. 
everyday. 

There was a grea t deal of open. 
ness between Prince Charles and his 
mother in his letter ,,·ri ling. lJe had 
parents he could conMe in about all 
his d ifficultie~ and problems_ Hc 
was always able to talk openly with 
his parents. 

So many children get into trouble 
largely because the parenl. don't do 
things with them. 1 remember a 
lillie girl - I suppose it was one nf 
these one·parent fami lies. and I 
think the chi ld had run away. I 
Mked lier. " Why do you want to run 
away?" And she said, "I wanted to 
go where I had other child ren to 
play with." I said. "Well. doesn 't 
your Mum play with you?" And she 
said , "My Mum's not playfuL" 

I think that Prince Charles's par
cn ts <.lid. whenever they could. take 
part in his activ ities. I am sure that 
at Balmoral. where they weren't be· 
set by public duties. they did see a 
grea t deal of thei r children. and do 
th ings with them. They went on pic
nies with them, and they were grea t 
picnickers. The Queen was always 
ve ry, very close to them in thei r fun, 
in their picnics, in thei r riding. and 
in e~erything else. 
PLAIN TRUTH, What part shnuld 
corpora l punishment play in a 
child's upbringing? 
MRS. MORRAH: Corpora l punish
ment is not as important as love 
being shown. Mind you. [ am not 
against giving a child the occasional 
slap - I have <.lone it to my own. [ 
am not against Dad giving a bit of a 
beating on occasion, as long as it is 
done quick ly. They must be treated 
li ke puppies. and ha~e thei r noses 
rubbed in it. I am not al:;ainst it 
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• - c--, I think children Uke to 
know where they .re, 
and a child brought up 
like Prince Ci'li~,'es 
WBS, did know that. He 
knew the' he WBS loved 
by his parents, which /s 
B thing tha'maners 
terribly, and I think that 
if was being assured of 

don~ fairly and wilh love. You can 
c~cn smack a child with love. As 
long as a child understands he is 
being (airly treated. aUI the love 
$hown Iowan! a d iild is rar more 
important Lhan mere d iscipl ine. I 
think Ihal di§ciplinc spring'! muu
raUy Ihen . 
" LA IN TRUTIt: What would you 
say concerning children being 
brought up on tclevision? 
M ilS. MO RRAH: One b.ig diffe r. 
ence between Prin~ Charles and a 
101 of ch ildren today was that he 
probably was not brought up on 
television , The children I met in the 
eQurts sa t up till all hours of the 
night looking al television ~ the 
Wild Wesl, and violence, which they 
tho roughly enjoyed, They didn 't live 
any utlular houl'S. which I am quite 
sure Prince t ha rles did , Perhaps un
til he was eish!, Pri nce Charles 
probably ""ent 10 bed at half-palt 
si ~ or Seven C>lery night. I don't 
think for one moment he W35 

allo .... ~d to si t up and look at tdevi
sion. It was th is SOrt of regularity of 
life Ihal was so important. I know 
my o""n children always wenllO bed 
at Ihe ,lame lime, and they wouldn 't 
have been allowed ~ Ihcre wasn't 
tdeviSK)Il when my child ren were 
you ng - bUI they would nevcr have 
becn a llo""ed 10 sil up, They always 
went to bed al ha lf-past six unlil 
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his parent's love for 
him that was such B 

help to him, and has 
been ev~' since 

Ihey were about tcn. and Ihcn they 
went a little la ter. 

The kind of d iscipline Ihal I ~t_ 

lach importance to is this order
Jines5 of life. And I th ink that when 
a child knQWS exaclly what is ex
p«lcd o f him. and what 10 do. 
wh ich must be spelled OUI by the 
parenlS. and by the schools. h~ 
doesn'l reKni it. The prince alwa)'$ 
knew where. h ~ W D$. .. 

P LAIN T RUT H: The ave rage child 
doesn't have the obvious long·range 
goal and responsibi lit ies of t h ~ 
prince. Bul db you think that par. 
enti eQuid give their own children a 
simila r too l Ihal will help Ihem to 
develop1 
M RS , MQaRAJt : I th ink they 
eQuid, It couldn't be quite the same, 
bu t in Iheir own walb o f life thcy 
can tlive their ehikl ren somelhing 10 
aim for. They can inspirc a young 
man wilh ideas of doin5 useful 
""ork , marrying. Killing down. and 
having 11 successful and h~ppy fam· 
ily. If they see tllis in thei r paren ts 
thac this is a goal wortll attain ing 
Ihey will be inspired. 

They <.;<In ulso be inspired 10 w.!!o nt 
to serve others in life. [n Prinl:c 
Charlcs's case. I thi nk Ihe eumple 
of his pa renl5 was paramount. He 
saw h is parenl5 living a life of ser
vice. lie was made to understand 
quite carly Iha t when his parenl5 

-

• 
werc doing things tha,' they had to 
do. perha ps because they had to 50 
off to some town 10 open something, 
lie would probably h4v<, to go with
out seeing them thai day. 

I Ihink Illal Ihc o ther roya l chil . 
dr en ha ve a l l been vcry wc ll 
brought lip 100. Ihougll they don't 
have Prince Charles's goal. I on(;C 
went to the nursery. and Miss 
Peeble5 was giv ing lessons 10 Prin(;C 
Andrew. She called Prince Andrew 
and said, "Andrew. eomc ~nd 5~y 
' Ho w do you do' 10 Mrs. Morrah." 
And he came up and said ' 110 .... do 
you 00' 10 me. then she said, "Now 
bring up your fricnds and in!rudu(;C 
them 10 her." And he brought up a 

. l:hild knee-high 10 a yasshopper, 
and sa id, "This is Miss sa_and·so:: 
And one by orle lie brougllt them 
up, and finally; he broughl one up 
and said, "And th is is my cousin. 
David Linley:' Then Miss Pecbles 
said, "And now Andrew. get a chair 
for Mn. Morrah." And I saw this 
little boy struggling across Ihe room 
with Ihe chai r, and he came up to 
me and said , '" have got a ella ir for 
)'Ou. Ind I've 5at two cushions. o ne 
for you \0 s.it Oft, and o ne for your 
bad: sa tha t you will be oomfort
ab le:' That shows how Ille l:hildren 
wer~ \lugh! to consider o lher 
peo ple, 

Tile impressive Ihing 10 me Wa$ 

that Ihe nursery was si mple. Ii 
wa.~n·1 clinical. It wasn't all while 
walls and prelly-prelly. [t was com
fortab le and oosy, and all the rock
inti h~s. and toy mOlor ca.rs w1',e 
all down the passagc OUl5ide the 
nurstl")' . 
PLAIN TRlf n -' : Did the grdnd. 
paren l5 play D\ul:h of a pari in the 
upbringing of Ih~ prin(';t'? 
M RS. MORRAH: A yeal deal. 
They a re all fond of the Queen 
Mo ther. Prince Cbarles is jusl de
voted to her. They are de"oled to 
e3l:h o ther. It i .~ really an iillcral:t;on 
of the whole family_ There is a Ire
mendo u5 fam ily atmospherc. Bul 
tllen. the Queen had a marvellous 
family life w~th lIerown parenti. and 
Ihat is the keynote of the Roya l 
Family. It is a relC>lanl uamplc for 
us of flmily life. whith today a las is 
on Ihe decl ine. 0 
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by Keith Stump 

Ris ing impressively from the 
banks of New York Cily'S EaSI 
River. the United Nations' tall. 

stately Secrelari<lt building and the 
neighboring General Assembly, 
Conference. and Library buildings 
project an image of dignity, stabil· 
ity, and purpose. 

Few visitors walking for the tir.;t 
time into the modern. well-lit lobby 
of the General Assembly building 
fail to be impressed by a sense of 
far-reaching importance. Surely, be
hind these walls serious diplomats 
from around the globe are carefully 
pondering and resolving weighty 
matters of great international sig
nificance - striving, in the words of 
Ihe U.N. Charier. "to save succeed
ing generations from the scourge of 
war." 

But behind this illusory facade 
lies the increasingly apparent reality 
- the United Nations. 30 years old 
last November. is in deep trouble. 

" Infamous Act" 

In an action strongly denounced 
by the United States, Ihe U.N. Gen
cr<ll Assembly in early November 
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voted 72 10 35, with 32 abstentions 
and 3 nations absent, to declare Zi. 
onism - the movement to set up ~ 
lewish national homeland in Pales
tine - "a form of racism and racial 
discrimination ." 

Chiam Herzog. Israers British
educated ambassador. declared that 
in pllssing the resolu tion. ihe U.N. 
"had been dragg~d 10 its lowesl 
point of discredit by a coalition of 
despoti sm and racists." 

Outspoken U.S. Ambassa dor 
Daniel Moynihan also vigorously 
assa iled the Arab-sponsored resolu
tion , asserting Ihat the U.S. "does 
not acknowledge. it will not abide 
by. it will never acquiesce in this 
infamous act." 

President Gerald Ford termed the 
U.N.'s vote "a wholly unjustified ac
tion." and Secretary of State Kiss
Inger said Ihe United States "will 
pay no allention~ to the resolution. 
The U.S. Senate and Ho use o f Rep
rescntatives both passed bipartisan 
resolutions condemning the U.N. 
adion. 

And in what may have been Ihe 
I'll untest den" neialion of all. Senator 
Bob Packwood decla red: "Wherever 
lIi tler may have been last night, I'll"! 
sure he drank a toast to Ihe devil 
and rallIed his cage!" 

The passage of the ant i_Zionist 
resolution sparked strong reaction 
among Ihe U.S. pu blic as well . 
Long-smoldering reseDlmen; 10-
ward the U.N. flared into mass pro
tes t ralhes and demonst rations 
across Ihe nation. Public approva l of 
the wor ld body - which had 
dropped from a high of 81% in 1959 
10 an all-time low of 34% earlier Ihis 
year - has been even further eroded 
by the U.N . vote. 

Increasing numbers of Americans 
arc demandirig the complete with
drawal of the U.S. from the Uni ted 
Nations. Some a re even calling for 
t~e removal of U.N. headquarters 
from U.S. soil and i ts trans
plantation in Vienna, Geneva, or. 
more cynically, in Antarcti<:a. At the 
least, most Americans would li ke to 
see some sort of curtailment of the 
huge U.S. contribulion 10 the U.N. 
budget. 

T he U.S. has contributed more 
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than o ne third of at! funds received 
by the U.N. in the course of its 30-
year history. T his year Washington 
is footing 2.5% (£40 million) of the 
lolal U.N. bUdget of .f320 mi ll ion. 
At the same time, the Soviet Union. 
il s allies, and many developing 
T hird World nat ions rema in heavily 
in arrears by continually refusing to 
pay thci r full share despite their 
oon tinue,j ut ilization of the U.N. fo
rum. 

The U.N. carries on its books.f33 
million in overdue assessments 
against nalions refusing to pay. 
Over one half of this - .flS million 
- is owcd by the Soviet Union. 
Byelorussia. and the Utraine, the 
three votes the Soviets have in the 
General Assembly. 

This situai ion, coupled with what 
many sec as increasingly irrespon
sible and reckless actions in the 
General Assembly, has seriously 
threatene,j oonhnued U.S. partici
pation in the worl,j body. T he re
cent public outcry has seemingly 
given credence to last year's warn
ing by then U.S. Ambassador to the 
U.N. John Scali that a "tyranny of 
the majority" - the militant and na
tionalistic Thi rd World majority 
bloc - was something that threat
ened to undermine U.s. support of 
the world body. 

Hollo ... Resolutions 

In Ihe debate over the worth of 
the Uni ted Nalions. the widely reo 
specte,j activit ies of tiS specialized 
lIg~ncies - to which over 80% of the 
U.N. b udget goes - arc generally 
nOI at issue. Such agencies as UN I· 
CEF (U.N. Cli ild ren's Fund), WIIO 
(World Health Organization), and 
FAO (Food and Agricultu ral Orga
niza tion) are playing a vital role in 
Dellering the daily existence of the 
world's impoverished. 

T he focill poinl of the controversy 
is the U.N. General Assembly. Once 
billed "'"5 the ~ town meeting of the 
world" wherc nations could gather 
for oonstruct ive liialoguc and prob
lem solving. that body is increas
ingly being used tor purposo:s other 
than those intended by the a rchi· 
tect~ of the organization. It is not 
uncommon these days to see the in_ 

ternational forum being used for 
spreadi ng of sel f·serving propa
ganda, for attracting publicity. and 
for ve rba lly allack.ing and embar
rassing one's adversaries. 

T he reason for the increasingly 
dismal record of the General As
sembly is easily understood. It is an 
ax iorn of inkrnational relat ions that 
nations do not generally bring to the 
U.N. forum disputcs which they feel 
they can mutually solve. Such dis
pUles arc solved bilalerally or 
through Ii nlorc regional fo rum such 
as NATO. the EEe. or the OAS. 

If t~e invo lved nations, on the 
other hand. arc totally and irrevo
cably beni on war, the U.N. is again 

"generally ignored. "The West's hasic 
misconception:' observes veteran 
political observer 0110 von Habs
burg, "is Ihe belief that this organi
zation is ~n instrument for the 
preservation of peace. F.verybody 
should have understood that if t,,·o 
counlries are determined to fight 
ead other, all the incantations of 
the internat ional authori ties cannot 
change thei r course of action:' 

What d isputes. then. find their 
way into Ihe General Assembly? In 
the main. they are those which show 
lillie promise of immedia te hilateral 
resolution and over wh ich the in
voh'ed parties are riot ready or will
ing 10 go to war. Since the U.N. has 
no real power to impose a sell le
men t, it merely provides one or both 
parties to the dispute a marvelous 
opportunity to presen t its cause to 
the wor ld. 

(Unfortunately, often very li tt le is 
accompl ished because of there too 
often being merely exchanges of 
abuse and the engendering of biuer 
feeli ngs that tend 10 further ex
ace rbate the situation.) 

A sho .... down vote may be:: called 
in the Assembly, forcing member 
nations to have 10 choose sides in a 
confrontation which docs not di
reclly concern them or to display 
solidari ty with their particular vot
ing bloc when they may not tota lly 
agrec with the particular resolution. 

The result: hollow rcsolutions 
wh ich solve nothing. empty viclOries 
by VOles. 

Moreover. this situation actually 
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promQ/I'S the formation of new blocs 
and fa ct ions which work against co
opl'nllion and clfedivl' problem 
solving in Ihl' .... orld body. 

"So, if the issues nations want to 
scnl l' cooperatively arc k.epl oul of 
tile U.N,," summarizes Paul Weaver 
In II rCl"Cnl issue of FOr/un,. maga
zine. "lind Iflhe ilisues they have no 
hope or inten tion of icu1 i"g oooper
atively arc the ones they lake \0 the 
U.N., Ihen the presence oflhe U.N. 
on Ihe ... ~rld scene lends to pcrpelU
aleoonOicl ," 

NKded _ Reform 

In all fairness. il must be noted 
thaI many oflhe substanlive accom
plishmenl$ of Ihe U.N. ta ke place 
discreetly on Ihe sidelines of the 
General Assembly - in the ~ele
ga tes' lounge, in the popular In· 
doneslan lounge. in corridolli. at the 
bar, in Ihe delegates' dining room. 
and. sometimes. even in Ille men 's 
room. Face-to-face ta lk in these 10-
cations has oAen quietly accom
plished much imponant diplomatic 
busine$S which would have heen 
much more dilficuh - or even im
possible - in the more public, tltree
ring-circus atmosphere of the Gen
eral Assembly. 

In September, for example. a 
bre<lkthrough in Ihe stymicd ta lks 
on development and economic ro
operlit ion was achieved by the chief 
U.S. negotiator and a leading Third 
World spokesman in ihe U.N. cafe
teria . 

In addition, it must be remem
bered that despite warnings of the 
General Ali$Cmbly's ~threaC to the 
United State$. any real power the 
U.N. can exert lies - as it a lways 
has - in the Security Council. where 
the U.S. can at any time exercise its 
veto prerogative. . 

This. however. by no mi:ans ob
via tes the need for meaningful rc
fo rm in tlte General Assembly. Says 
a recent article in the London 
Tim~J: " In its thirty-year history. 
the U.N. has never appeared less 
equipped to meet the challenges of 
a fragile world than it does today. 
and has never stood more in need of 
reform." 

" 

, 
Only when natlons,ln a 

spirit of mutual 
understanding, 

abandon their selfish 
alms and petty quarrels 
and learn to cooperate 

lor the good 01 all, will a 
truly effective world 

goveiiliilent be polSlble, 

O ne Vote, One Mess 

One major area singled ~ut - by 
tlie Uni ted States, al least - as 
needful of change is the method of 
vot in~ in the General Assembly. 
Over one half of the U.N:s 142 
member na tions have fewer people 
than New York Cily! Yet each na
lion has fully one V(Ne - no more, 
no less - in the Assembly. In other 
word$. the Maldive Islancb vott 
(pop. I IS,OOO), earri e~ as much 
weight in the Assembly as does the 
Uni ted Stalts. 

Forill.nes analysis of the U.N. 
nOles that under the prescnt one ha
tiol), one vote con tiguratii>n. "t~r 
nations that are dominant in the 
world - by weallh. power. even 
population - are a tiny minori ty. 
and Ihe nations tha t are weak and 
un important are in a position of 
unassailab le superiority ." Theo
retically, the analysis adds. il would 
be possible "to assemble a majori ty 
in tlte General Assembly thaI would 
represent as litt le as 4.7% of the 
world'S population, 1.3'1:0 of gross 
world product , and a n even smaller 
fraction of the world's military 
power." 

Voting refo rm, however, would 
~ n tlii l substantive changes in the 
U.N . cha rter. which would prove a 
nearly impossible task. The organi . 
wtion's smaller members are nOl 
going 10 willingly relinquish thei r 
prcsc:nl vol ing advantages in favor. 
fo r example. of weighting vOles by 
population . 

Beyond any possible structural 
and proc:cdural ref OIl1\$. tlte Uniled 
Sta tes itself, it has been suggested. 
can do much to straighten out the 
G eneral Assembly. 

Ambusador Moynihan'S "get 
to ugh alld speak out"' pol icy is 
widely hai led as a ~ tep in the right 
direclion. "11"5 time for the United 
States to go into the United Na
tions ... and start ra isillg hell." 
MQYllihan said in an interview ta~
lier th is yea r. lie added that hf is 
o pJIOSfd to II U.s. withdrawal from 
the U.N., insiSting that the wo rld 
body cah . be made to work if the 
U.S. dispt.ays a new spirit of initia
tive and ~jgorous kaile~hip. 

American economic retaliation _ 
" . 

.... tthhC? ldlllg a id, for ~dmplc -. . . ., .. . 
agalllst nallons partletpatlllg III Inc-
sponsibl~ General A:ist:mbly ac
iidll S, cO ,,!binei:l wilh s killful 
mllnotuv1ing 10 break up bloc vot
ing .by playing nations one aga inst 
ariother, could go far toward selling 
the Assembly back on the right 
track. . 

Otherwise, con tinued rt!t:klt'S5 ae
liolls on the part of vatiuus blocs 
arid interests in the U.N. could 
wIeck the otgaoizat ion allOge ther -
a nd desl' ite aU its !imitatiohs a nd 
drawbac s, !his is viewed a.S unde
sirab le evelllO most of its critics. 

Should the Ara b and allied blOC$. 
for uample. succeed in denyipg 
Israel the right .10 pa rticipate in the 
Oeneral Assembly, the U.S. would 
retalia te. lit minimum. by !lCverely 
slashing its appropriations to the 
U.N . And as its single largest con
tributor, even a token reduction of 
U.S. payments would cause hard
ship in the organization . . 

Furthe.rmore, should the U.S. -
wHose support, in the words of 
Henl)' Kissinger. is " the lifcblood o f 
the organizalion" - ever be driven 
10 completely sever ties to the wotld 
body. it could no longer even hold 
forth lite prete lise of being a viahle 
organiUl tion of any real worth . 

Bu ting S " 'onls IDto 
Plo .. -sharu 

The original framers of the U.N. 
charter had a noble aspirat ion. And 
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a mechanism for International dis
(.:ussion and cooperation on prob
lems of global significance is even 
morc essential today than it was 
three dccadc:5 ago. "Worldwide or
ganiza tion," ob~cr\ltd I'resident 
For<J on the occasion of the V.N:s 
30th anniversary. "is necessary \0 
deal with worldwide problems." 

U.N. Secre ta ry General KUr! 

W:lldheim also noted thaI the 
"problems faciog mankind are. in 
the main. problems common to all 
nations and regIOnS, and it is not 
J'OS$lhle to resolve them anymore by 
purely nahonal. or even regional, 
responses:' 

Bul in a wurld of sovereign and 
diverse nations, the U. N. is simply 
limned in what il can do. It is doing 
j UM about all thai ils sovereign 
mcmOCIl will , ;,1 present. aI/ow it 10 
do. 

The U.N. is nOI a world govern
ment nOl even the <,mbr)'o of one. 
I! is simply lin as.wciation of so,·er· 
cign stliles - lin inslrument of inter· 
natIonal dIplomacy wilh n,any 
limitations and shortcomings. 

Only when nations, in a spiri t of 
mutual understanding. abandon 
thei r selfish aims and (Jelly quarrels 
and learn 10 coopera te for Ihe good 
of all, will a tndy elTcctive world 
govcrnment be possible. 

[n:)Cribed on a marble wa ll at the 
U.N. headquurtel1l is II portion of 
the ancient prophecy of Isaiah 2:4. 
symboli!ing the ultimale goal of the 
U.N.: 

- They shall beat their swords into 
plc> .... shares. and their spears IIIto 
prunlllghooks: nat ion will not lifl up 
sword against nation. neil her shall 
they learn war anymore:' 

[n vie .... of Ihe conlinuing n,i lure 
o f man's loftiest organi7..alion for 
promoting .... o rld peace. perhaps 
more notice should be taken of the 
firs t portioo of this prophecy: '"A nd 
he IGud) shall judge among the n:,· 
l ion s. and Shll il rebuke many 

I " peop c ... 
This scriplure. quoted in fuU. im

plies Ihal when the ceoturies-<lld 
dream of permanent peace is finally 
rcah7.cd, ,t '1',11 be through divine 
in tervention and not through the ef
fo rts of man. 0 
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Part VI 

Now comes the big truthl Sex W8$ designed and 
created In humans not only for reproduction, but 
a/so lor purposes totally foreign to animal or plant 
lifel But the world has continued in unhappy and 
wretched IGNORANCE 01 these glorious and God· 
bestowed purposes! Why? 

by Hsrberl W. Armstrong 

T illS brings uS again 10 Ih"l ~Irik· 
ing lruth, thaI TH E WORD or 

GOI> [S TIl E fOUNDATJUN Qt' AU . 

KNOWtEOGE! GOD is Ihe sUP"""" 
EDUCATOR! The Bible i~ fa r. far. 
from Ih~ sum IOta! of knowledge. It 
is the 8ASIS. lhe fOUl'o .. nON, the 
S/(Jrlill}: poinl. and lhe foundational 
apprOllcll 10 the acquisi tion of dis
coverable knowledge! 

God, through the M aker's in
struction book. reveals ... ·hm man 
CIJ/1IIO/ Ol"""."i$f learn! Full IN. UTIl 
""mc.' from lhe biblical revelation, 
nus acquired and discoverable 
knowledge revealed in tile lIible. 

Man. without divine r('velatioll. 
ha5 beell ~bk to observe that pia lit 
life. animal life and humall tife reo 
produces. 

From thi.~, IC,I<O RANT of diville 
revelation. man has formulated er
roneous and happiness-destroying 
concepts about purposes and uses of 
~. 

Th rough the centuries pagan 
dualism had assumed an~ taught 
the erroneous premise that Ihe only 
purpose ofse:< is reproduction. 

Today edueatol"$, scjcntist~. psy
chologi.~ts. doclors. and those who 
set the moral standards rely on tile 
evolulionary concept as their as
sumcd and erroncou.~ basic premise 
and approach 10 knowledge. They 
do not know the origin or PURPOSES 
of sex. TilEY do 1101 know how. why. 
or when MARRIAG~ originated. 

The Bible reveals knnwledge 
olherwiu unllcquirable! 
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So once again. let us go 10 Ihat 
SOURCE of knowledge! 

Remember, Ihe ETERNAL (Hcb .. 
Yahweh). who lilerally spoke 10 and 
instrucled Adam and Eve. was the 
very person of the Godhcad who 
later bceame Jesus Christ. 

The Secood Purpose 

Jesus laught the Pharisees pre· 
cisely Ihe same Ihing about sell thaI 
He had taught Adam and Eve. To 
the PhJrisees. He said: " Have ye not 
read. Ihal he whieh made Ihem at 
the beginning made them male and 
(email.', and said. For Ihis cause 
shall a man leave father and 
mother. and sha ll cleave 10 his 
wife .. .. What therefore God hath 
joined logether. leI nol man put 
asunder~ (Mall. 19:4-6). 

For what cause shall a man 
marry? Because God made Ihem 
mal" anu female - because God 
erealed SEX. 

SeJI did not evolve. without in· 
le ltigenl-;: or purpose! It was Guv, 
by miraculous crealion. who made 
man male mldjemllle! And God al
ways hM a purpose for what He 
does! 

So because God ereated sell, He 
ORDA INEV TH~ MARR IA GE tN· 
STITUTION. And ;1 is GOD who binds 
togelher. as husballd ,'lid wife. a 
man and woman. 

MARRIAGE. Ihen. is the second
na med PU RPOSt: of sell! 

Marriage is a physical union, hut 
a divine inslitution. Almighly GOD 

orda ined itt It diu not evolve. It is 
nOI of MAN 'S devising. 

Notice. in the scripture quoted 
above. Jesus said 10 the Pharisees. 
"'Jlave ye nOI read .. . 1" He quoled 
an already writlen passage of Scrip
ture. lie said the Pharisees should 
have read it! Where is Ihat scr iplure 
found? It is found in Ihe secolld 
ehapler of Genesis. It is part of the 
brief SU MMARY r~'COrd of Ihe ETER· 
NAl'S original instruction 10 the 
newly ereateu Adam and Eve. The 
ereal ion of Eve had just been de· 
sc ribed, and God Ihen said: "There
fore shall a man leave his fa ther ~nd 
his mOlher, and sha ll cleave un lO his 
wife" (Gen. 2:24). 

So Ihe Almighly revealed the sa
cred WARR IAGE institution 10 Ihe 
fil"$l man and womall. 

WilY Marriage? 

Now stop and th ink for a mo· 
ment. WilY did God ordain the 
human re lationship of MARRIAGE? 

T he old repr(l;sive. dualistic mo
ra li ly laught Ihal Ihe only purpose 
of sex was reproduclion. Bul if 
merdy reproducing their kind were 
the only purpose of sex. NO MAil· 
RIAG~ WOULD DE NECESSARY! God 
made mrimals mafe andjemale. Ani· 
mals reproduce - BUT THEY 00 NOT 
MARRY! Marriage is nOI necessary 10 
procreate. 

Realize thi.~! UNoUsrANO this 
trulh ! We can. through sex. have 
reproduction wilhout marriage! In. 
deed, Ihat is one of Ihe world's 
greateSI evi ls loda y - there is entirely 
100 much reproduction wilhoul mar
riage! 

Animals reproduce. But animals 
do nOI marry! Animals are born wilh 
instinct. They need liule or no 
teaching. 

Ever see a lillIe calf born? The 
mother cow does DOt need \0 ca ll an 
obSletrical physician or go to a hos
pilal for the delivery of her calf. As 
soon as il is born. the c~llf will begin 
to slagger to its feel, while Ihe cow 
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just stupid ly stands waLtLng. She 
does not need to teach he r calf how 
to walk, how to lake its food. how to 
do anything. A little wobbly and un
steady the lirsllhirty. sixty or ninety 
seconds, the calf is up and walking 
in ju~t a minute or two. 

Now how long docs it take a 
human infant to learn to walk? Usu
ally a yea r - and ofien more. But 
the newborn calf walks almosl im
mediately. No one teaches it. THE 
C"LI' M"! INSTINCT. And where does 
it start walking? It hu no instruction 
from anyone. It starts walking for its 
first Mdinner:' It kna ... 'S where 10 go. 
And the mother cow just stands stu
pidly still whilc he r calf such ils 
milk. 

And where is "Daddy" - the 
bull? ThaI's ha rd 10 say. Perhaps 
miles away. He probably is nowhere 
around. Arid soon Ihe calf will not 
even need Ihe milk from its mother 
- Irld will be on its own. 

There is no marriage - no fAMI LY 
Life - NO 110 101 10 LIFE. 

But wilh humans all this is differ
enl. The purely rrproducliw: pt'"OCC$$ 
is Ihe same irl all mammals. Bul 
beyond this, all is differenl! The only 
purpose for sex in animals is repro
duction. But !tll NAN! U.E DlFfU_ 
ENT! In humans reproduction is nOI 

Ihe only purpose of SUo A second 
purpose is M"RRI"GF, - and there is 
yel a thi rd purpose! 

The newborn human docs not get 
up and walk immedialely to ils 
food. The tiny baby is absolutely 
helpless. It has no instioct in the 
$Irict sense oflhe word. It has MIND 
- but al birth there is NO t::NOWL· 
£OOE as yet in its mind. It knows 
virtually Mlhing at birth. It must be 
laught! It needs parents to teach il! 
It matu res so ve ry much more 
slowly Ihan animals! Yet its potenti
ality is infinitely higher! And for this 
higher purpose. parcntal guidance 
and fAMII. Y LII'l! arc NECESSARY! 

For God had said : "Let us make 
man in olla t!olAGP_" 

God made catt le "after Ihei r 
kind'· - after the CQll/e kind. He 
made "every winged fowl after his 
kind" - afier the winged fowl kind! 
But He made "'AN a/ler the GOD 
ki"d! 
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The baby _ nolhlng 
at birth. n matures more 
slowly than animals. 
Yel lis polentlalls 
Infinitely higher. And for 
thl. purpose family 
life Is necessary. 

Man', Destiny 

Now, incredible as il may sound 
to Ihose who do not UNDER.'iT ""'0 
the revelation of Goo's TRUTII -
and only an infi nitesimal minority 
does - Goo is a fAMILY! 

And in 114"1'1. God is reproducing 
Hts kind! Man has thc suprcme p0-
tentiality of being actually born into 
the very d ivine GOD F"MtlY! 

Do you realize whal that means? 
Of course. God is composed of im
mortal srll lT - while man, like ani. 
mals. is composed in this life of 
material flES H - malter! But the 
transcendent essemial factor is that 
Goo t5 PUFECT SP IRITUAL CH" R"C· 
TeR! II is the supreme intelligence, 
combined with holy and righteous 
CII " R"CTER of MIND that most im. 
portantly distinguiShes Goo from 
every OIher living creature. No ani · 
mal has th is potential - bUI it is the 
true destiny of MAN. Of cour.;c God. 
100, po5SCSSC5 supreme ALL-lotIGIlTY 
POWER. But without righl CHARAC, 
TER, th is power would be destructive 
and dangerous! 

Whal ,'$ this righteous spiri tual 
character? 

II is that controlled ability. in a 
separate independen t enli lY, to 
come to a righl knowledge of the 
TIlUF, from the false - the RIG IIT 
from thc wrong _ and. by frce 
choice. 10 CIlOOSE Ihe righ l and the 
true; and, fu rther. 10 usc the self
discipline 10 wl/l and to actually DO 
the right. And how is right defined? 
By the spirilual L.a ..... or God! 

This necessilates that each indio 
vidual human be an independent 

entity. with a mind of his own -
with freedom of choice (free moral 
agency) - and it requires )oj1":0 
power - intdl igence - in tellect -
ability to absorb t::NOWL£IJGE. to 
rcawn. to think. to plan. devise. 10 
draw conclusions. 10 will, and to act. 

Inanimate o bjects have no mind, 
make no decisions, have no charao
ler. Animals have instinct ins talled 
in brains. But animals do not possess 
human- level consciousness of self. 
and do not absorb knowledge from 
which Ihey reason, make choice. 
and will 10 act even to enforcing 
self-discipline. Animals do oot com
prehend such things as a rt, lilera
ture , music. Ani mals do not 
imagine. and by thought and rea
soning processes design creativdy. 
Animals do nOI acqui re scientific 
knowledge. Animals do not create. 
question. or decide whether to obey 
moral codes. Thcy develop no char
acter. 

HlImans are born with MINDS. 
Humans must be taught or learn. 
But the human mind can absorb 
knowledge and reawn from il _ 
think crealively. fo rmlliate plan5, 
make decisions. render judgments. 
and e~en:ise self-disciplin~. Man 
has the POTENTI"UTY of developing 
righ teou5 CII"R"CTER. 

So Ihe human haby is born with
out knowledge. but with capacily 
for acquiring it and dcve loping righ
teOlls CIMR"CTER. The human has 
thc supreme potential of receiving 
Goo·s own HOLY SPIRIT which im · 
parts the d ivine nalure and equips 
Ihe MIND 10 comprehend revealed 
spiritual knowledge! 

Human babies are born helpless! 
They need the Icnder care. the Iov. 
ing iru;t ruction. the palient training 
and d iscipline and the warm affec
lion and love of a father and a 
mother. They need Ihe warmth and 
protect ion and security of family 
and home life. And they arc of su
preme importance - for they arc 
the potenlia!IiEIRS ot' GOD! 

This righteous CIIARACTER is not 
created i n~ta nUineou5Iy. It devctops 
through ufWrienu. and expericnce 
requires TIME. In5linct in animals is 
automatic. ul in Ihe animal brain 
from binh. 8uI divine righteous 
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CliARACTEIl must be developed over 
a span orr.:al'$. 

AU lhis is one "ason for marriage 
and Ihe FAMilY relationship. 

Bul there arc more! There are 
other reasons for marriage - for 
...... 'Hly - and for HOM~! 

WilY should humans marry? 
Well, lite educa tors today do nor 

really know! The scientists do nOI 
fully comprehend! They suppose 
lltal some ..... here along the evolu tion. 
ary trail. perhaps millions of y~ars 
ago. man himself sta rted i1 merely 
as a custom. They do not know ... lren 
lhe marriage institution started. by 
""hum. or for whal purpose! or the 
tremendous MEAN ING of this in
st itution lhey ar~ ignorantl The 
Communist U.S.S.R. even experi
mented for a lime on abolishing 
marriage and producing humans 
outside marriage. 

Angels Art: Sexless 

The rea l TRI)TIl about sex and 
marriage in humans goes deeper 
Slill! lIS overwhelming significance 
and meaning ~eems 10 havc become 
10SI by man. 

We hllve seen Ihat animals have 
sex and reproduce; bUI "'''Rllt''GE is 
nOI required for reproduction. and 
animals do not marry. They do not 
establish 1-10"''' UFE and the F""'JI,.Y 
R ~!." TlONSJolJI'. 

Now consider angels . The skeplic 
doesn't believe iI, bUI Ihe Bible re
veals that angels do exist. Angels 
are on a higher levd than men. II is 
written Ihat man was made "a lillie 
lower" than the angels _ that ~~. 

during this mortal. /teshly. human 
lifc. now. 

Yd angels, on a higher plane 
lhan physica l man. do nQI mauy.' 
(M att. 22:30.) Each angel was indi
vidually and separately creatcd, nOI 
born. Among angels there is rIO ma~
doge - no home life - no family 
lifl'! 

And NOSH! 
Then what is the function of an

gels? 
Angels are spi~it beings - com

posed. not of material flesh, but of 
spirit - immortal. "And of the an
gels he sa ilh, Who maketh his an
gels spirits ... ( H e b . 1:7: 
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Since humans were put 
on earth lor the purpose 
01 being born into 
the God family, the 
Eternal has endowed 
this God plane lamily 
status lor humans now 
- and lor humans only_ 

Psalm 104:4). GOD is immortal and 
composed of Sl'tlltT. Then arc angels 
on the same level with God? Not ut 
all! T hey are mere spirit c~eatioru of 
God. created to be His servants. 
meSlJ engers, repr"-'ien tativ<;:s in the 
administrJ. tion of God's UNIVUs~
RULING GOVERNMENT. 

T he Jlerilage of Man 

Angels. on a plane far lower than 
God. are higher than mortal man. 
now. But consider man's ultimate 
heritage - ifhe chooses it! 

Speaking of the relative differ
en~e hetween man and angels, the 
flrst two chapters of Hebrews say: 

"For unto the angels hath he not 
put in subjection the world to come 
(the WOIl!.\) TOMORROW]. whert:of 
we speak. But one in 11 certain place 
testified [psalm 8:4-6], saying. What 
is man. that thou art mindful of 
him?" (Heb. 2:5·6.) 

UNDERSTAND Til lS. T he earth "'as 
once put in subjection to angels. 
with the archangel Lucifer on that 
world throne as God 's administrator 
to administer God's government 
over the angels that then populated 
the earth. But Lucifer became 
proud. filled with vanity. and de
cided to become an agg ressor. at
tempting 10 dethrone God and 
place himself on the throne of the 
UNIVERSE! He was caSt back down to 
earth, his name changed to Satan, 
meaning Adversary . The angels 
which joined his mut iny became de
mons. 

Satan and his demons stili sway, 
invisibly. thi s world. But Jesus 
Christ conquered Satan and quali-

ficd for WOIl I.n RIII,F.. He is coming 
again to earth - soon, now as KING 
of kings to set up and reestablh;h on 
earth GOD'S GOVERNMENT. 

Now what o f MAN1 Those lTl1ly 
converted before Christ returns 
sha ll RULE the WORLD TOMORROW 
under Ch rist (Rev. 3:21; 2:26-27). 
Yes. but ultimately even morl' than 
that! 

Notice. now, this passage in He
bre,,"'S 2. The statement is made that 
angels will not be ruling the WORLD 
TOMO IlIlOW. But what o f MAN? Yes. 
insignificant flesh -and-blood mortal 
MAN! Why shuuld the great Goo 
consider him? And here comes the 
stupendous ans""'cr few humans, 
blinded by Satan's dcccption_~, have 
ever noticed: 

- r ho u madest him a lillie lower 
than the angels; thou cro ... nedsl him 
with C!.O RY and 1I0NOR. and didst 
sc t him over the works of thy h<lnds: 
thou hast PUI .. LI. TlIlNGS in sub
jection under his fCCL For in that he 
put ALL in subjection under him, he 
left nothing that is nOI put under 
him" (Hcb. 2:1-8). 

You won't quite grasp that at 
firM. It is too overwhelming! To be 
crowned mcalls to be given kingly 
RI)!.E. To he crowncd with IOLORY 
and IIONOR is to be given such rule 
as Christ has, NOW - and that is 
described in chapter I of Hebrev.·s 
as being the administrating, ruling 
E~ecutive over the ENTIIlE UNto 
VERSF-! Christ is now ruling over 
·· .. ll TIIINGS"! The Moffat! trans
lation renders this. properly. from 
the Greek as "the universe" - that 
is. all thaI God has created - allthar 
EX tSTS! 

Chrisl rules il all now! Th e 
FATHER of the God Kingdom has 
placed the resurrected. living 
CIIRI ST as Chief Executiyc over the 
GOVERNMENT OF GOD over the en
tire. vast. limitless UNtVERSE. And 
converted human5 are II~IRS of 
Christ - JO tNT-IWIRS "'ilh Him to 
inherit ""ilh Him. in due time. aU 
that HE has now inherited! 
(Rom. 8: 17.) 

But continue the paSlJagc in He
brews 2: " But now we sec n()1 yel all 
things put under him" (veT!lc 8). 
Oh. then thc rulership over the uni· 
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verse is NbT YET under man - no! 
while he is human - mortal! But 
wha t do we already, no",. see? Con
linue the passage: 

~Bul we see Jesus, who was made 
a liUle lower than the angels [even 
as we, nQw) for the suffering of 
death, CROWN~O WITIl GlOIt' .. ANI) 

HONOR .. ," (verse 9). And verse JO 
sho ..... Ilta1 Jesus Chris t is the ~.ap
lain - the leader and pioneer who 
goes on before - of our sa lvatiori! 

Christ already is CkOWI'< EI) with 
litis HONOR and GLORY. Christ ROSE 
from the dead! He is ALIVE - and 
H e is DIVINE! He has been GLORI· 
FI~O - and in His glbrified SPIRI T 
condi tion His eyes arc like names of 
lite, and His face shines as bright as 
the very SU:-I - FULL STRENGl'H! 

(Rev. 1:1 4-16.) 
Are you really oomprehcnding 

this?Art')'Qu? . 
And morlal man, if he rtp<:nlS, 

surrenders uncondit ionally 10 God 
a nd G od's govcrnmcnt, accepts in 
living FAmi J ei;1lS Chri5t a~ JW~onal 
Saviour, can receive God's gift of 
H is HOLV SPIRIT - the very Iif ... es
se nce. nllture . mind and power of 
God - II~GETT tNG him. now; as 
God 's own (yet unborn) son! If he 
tlien G ROW S spiri t ually 
(U Peter 3: 18). overcomes. and en
du res. he ~hall . i\l Christ's!;OOn com
ing. be changed (or resurrected ifhe 
dies) from mortal \0 immorial 
(I Cor. 15:44-54). 

And then - IF the very CHARAC _ 
TU of God has been devel~ped 
within him - His vi le material body 
will be inSlahtaneously changed 
(conv~rted) int~ one "li~e un to his 
[Chris.t'sj GLORIOUS body" 
(Ptiil. 3:21). But you r vUe clulracter 
will not then be instan taneously 
changed - THAT C.hange must take 
pl l1CC NOW. in This life! 

So THAT is the supreme heritage 
of MAN - ifhe is willing! 

Man. now lowet than angels. has 
a destiny far higher! 

A GOd-plane Relationship! 

SO GR.ASI' this colossal TRUTH. if 
you can! 

Here is the greatest TR UTII you 
can ever know! MAN, and man only, 
of all life forms God has crea ted. 
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Today educators and , 
those who set the moral 
standards rely on the 
elfolutionary concept as 
their erroneous basic 
premise and approach 
to knowledge_ 

can be born into lHE Gou FAMtLV 
- the K lNGOOM Of Gou! 

Animals have never been given 
fAMILY relationship. An~~ls have 
never enjoyed fAMilY status. The 
family relationship is a GOO"PLANE 
relatiolL'itiip - nO! an angel-plane 
relationship. And God bestowed it 
on MA i-:! Because MAN is to be DO RN 
inlo 11i<; Goo FA~UI.V. 

Of all life forms - whether pl~nt. 
animal. or angel in all God's cre
alion. MAN ALONE was created 
for MARRt AGE - for HOM E. and fAM' 
ILl' LIFE! 

Read Ihal again! Try to com
prehend il! TmNIC of the signifi
cance! This pivotal lruth has been 
hidden from a dece ived world! 

Man is now. compOsed of maUer. 
Vet in man and in' ),IAN ONLY is 
God's CREATI ON slill going on! 
l1 um~ns. by repenlance, surrender 
to God. amI acx;eptancc: of Chris!. 
may be in mimI and an itude con
verted - may receive God'$ holy 
spi rit. ThIlS Ihey are ac:tua lly begol: 
Itn as God's chifdren! They may 
have direct communion wi th God 
and call Him FATHER! They are 
brought into a FATHER-ANO-S6", 
relalionship with Goo! 

This is possible for no other cTta
lUre - nOI even ~ngels! Angels were 
nOI. a nd never can be, begonen lind 
BORN of God! Each angel is a sepa
rale creation. No rmge/ £'<In e.u be
come apart of t he UIVtN~ FAMrLY 011 
KI NGJ>OM OF Goo! 

Notice! Ofangds. God says: "For 
unto which of Ihe angels said he at 
any lime. Thou art my Son, Ihis day 
have I begon en thee? And again, I 

will be to him a Father. and he sha ll 
be lomeaSonTf Heh. 1:5.) 

Neither animal. nor a ngel . nor 
any Olher heing. except .'01 "'1'1. can b<
literally begonen by spiritlwl r'-'pro· 
ducli¥e process Hnd then aCllmlly 
BOMN in to Ihe di~ i ne GOD FAMILV! 

Whw a matchless. supreme, stu
pendous. awe-inspiring. hrealhtaking 
pOlentiall 

The Fundion of Angels 

Angels. higher Ihan man IS now. 
arc the minislering scr~anls of God 
in the admin is trat ion of Hi$ uni. 
verse-ruling government! And, in 
relation \0 MAN. angels are "mini~
lering spirils. scnt forlh to minister 
for them who shall be heirs of salva
lion '" (Htb. 1:14). Invisible angels 
aClually minisler to and serVt the 
human children of Goo. Begollen 
humans arc the actual heirs of God 
- and joint heirs with CHR tST 
( Rom. S: 17). 

Notice! "And because ye [con
verted Christians] are sons. God 
hath sent forth the Spirit of his Son 
into your hearts. crying, Abba. 
Falher. Wherefore Ihou art no mort 
a servan t. but a SOl"; and if a son. 
Ihen an HEtR of God Ihrough 
Chrisl" (Gal. 4:6_7). 

A young son of a wealthy man. 
while still a child. may be under the 
care of an adult sen·ant. The servant 
is o lder. farther advanced in knowl 
edge. on h igher stalus physically 
and menially - bUI far lower pOlen
Tiolly. For when the son is mature, 
he will inheril his father's wealth 
and power. Therefore Ihe SCf\'ant. 
temporarily older and farther ma
tured. is servonl, ministering to the 
young HEIR! Thill illuslra tes the fact 
of angels ministering 10 humans! 

Humans a re, ifoonverted Ihrough 
Chrisl, the heirs of Ihe GOD F A!>IILY. 
They are 10 enler ,Ihe divine F AN 
ILV. They are_ even now, Ihe begol
len children of God. Therefore God 
ordained the family relO/ionslrip for 
human ~ings. 

No OTHER HEIN{;S - whether an
gel or . animal - HA VE THIS RE~A
TrONSHIP. 

But it goes further! 
The FAMILY relationship demands 

Ihe I1USBAND-ANI)-WIFE relation-
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ship! And lhat demands M(\UIAor, 

and l()ilhfu.I"~u to lhat matrimonial 
bond! The CIIUItCIi of God is 
merely ,hal IIODY oomflO'K'd of the 
begouen children of God. Ami the 
churth. as a DOllY, is Ihe affianced 
IIRI I)~ Of C lUlI ST - \0 "''''IlIlY Christ 
at the lime of the resurrection ~nd 
H is loCC(lnd roming! 

So thcre is also [he divine 101 ..... • 
RI,l.O£ relationship! 

Now lI NOEItSTANO! The .hwband· 
ond· .. ·/ft rc1alic:mship and the family 
rchnionship Ore God-pIQ"~ , ... Iotion. 
sllips! . 

These arc NOT animal-plane, or 
angel.plane rela tionships! 

Since humans were put on earth 
for Ihe very PURPOSE or being begot. 
ten and then BORN inlo the Goo 
FIIMll,.'" - which is the KINGDOM OF 
Goo - lhe ETERNU lias endowed 
Ih is G Oo.PLANE rdationship fOT 
HUMANS _ and for hllmnru DIlly! 
What a WONOUfU l PIU VIU,OE 10 
be II U.oV,NS _ \0 be given the .MAR
RIAGE rela.iooship 0 0 .... - .0 marry 
Christ and bcoome par. of .he GOD 
fAMILY! 

The AffianaG 8rid~ 

Herc i~ amllhcr vi.al Rf-A50N for 
.hc ins.i.u.ion o f MARRIAGE in .hc 
human family. It is .o Icach us - '0 
~"OnSI ~n' ly re mind us - of our sa
\:rc<.! rc l ~ .ionsh ip 10 le$us Chris.! 

Herc is .hc vi.al .eaching: 
~Wives. submit yourselves un.o 

your o .... n husbands, as unto .he 

FOR ONCE
GOODNEWS 
AS 116 NATIONS AGREE 

London _ II may have been at the 
eleven.h ho ur. It may also have 
been a hard-fought compromise. 
BUI who ca res? The 116·nation 
meeting in Geneva. about the allo
c atio n o f long and medium 
wavelengths fo r radio broadcasling 
in Eurore. Asia and Australasia . 
ended in ogretmenl! 

It " 'OIIldn't really mailer whal 
they agreed abou t - jusl Ihe fael 
t hat so many sovereign nations 
rouldagr« is good news by itself. 
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LOri! . For the liusband is .he hcad 
o f .he .... ife, even as Chris. is .he 
head of the church : lind hc is .he 
,~vio .. r of .he body. Therefo re as 
Ihe ehllreh is subject un lO Christ. $0 
kl Ihe wives be to .heir o .... n hus
bands in every.hing. 

" II usbailds. jove your wives. even 
II.' Chri~ t abo lovcd .he churth, and 
gave himself for it ; Ihat hc migh. 
s:tnctify and cleanse i. wi.h the 
.... ¥hing of wa.er by .he word . ... " 
(The WOI'"d . if obc)·cd ..... ashes away 
er ror.) '"Thal he might prc::;cnl " 10 
himself a glorioll.'l chu rch [GloORI . 
FlF.D - DEIFliob/. nOI having Spol. or 
wrinkle, Of any ~ uch .hing; but .hal 
it ~hould be holy lind wi.houl blem· 
ish. So ought nien .0 lovc .hclr 
wives 15 Iheir own bodies .... For 
we arc members uf his body. of his 
Hesh. and of his hones. for Ihis 
('o use shall a man leave his fa. he r 
and Inolher. and shall be joined 
un.o his wife. and Ihey twO shaU be 
o ne Hesh. 

MThis is a great mystery: but I 
speak concerning Christ and the 
churchM(Eph. 5:23-32). 

NOIice! For Ihis ((:lure - b«ause 
of the coming MARRIAGF. (spiritu. 
ally) between Christ and thc church 
and because the church is. now. Ihe 
affianced britJto, eng1l.ged .0 marry 
Chri51 - GoP ort;iaincll .he MAR · 
RI ACI! institution for humans! RUI 
not for animals! NOI for angels! 

Notice Re,·cla.ion 19:7 - sptak
ing of Ihe second coming of Christ 

Tilt t.'co"omisl magazine (Octo
ber II ) in an appropriately ti lled 
anide. " Babhling to Babcl.- s um· 
marized the probltm: 

"There JUSt isn 'l enough air space 
to 51I1isfy evcryone .. . Nor arc the 
cri.e ria for a fair share-out (bet" 'cen 
nations) al aU obvious ... I. is a 
moot point whether the con fer
ence ... will ~uo;:eed ih ihe end or 
break up in d isarray." 

A measure ofiM Soopc of.he prob
lems Ihat had 10 be resol,'w can be 
assessed by considering jUst one -
thaI already these ~"lve-band.s a rc 
oveKrowded. vel applic.ations stood 
before the confermce for a lota[ of 
more Ihan 10.000 tnllls miliers. 

in CI.OIlY: M . . . Ihe MARRI AGE of the 
la mb IChristi is romc. and his WII'~ 
halh 'madc Iiersclf ready.~ ONLY 
those made ready in righleous 
CIt ARA CTF.R ,,'i ll be presented to 
lI im then! 

Wl-IY HOOle and "·II11' ly 

So. in adlli. ion to .he fAM ILY rela
tionship. there is il50 the divine 
I>I~ RIUMJC rela l ionsh ip . 

So u!<DERSrAl"o! The huslxlIId· 
and ."'ijc rdat ionship a nd Ihe family 
relationship arc Gad·pla"t! "'orio,, 
lhipl! 

These arc "0/ animal ·pla ne or an
gel-rlane relationships! 

Humans arc free moral agenls. 
God never forces o ne 10 be !ruly 
convened - 10 become His very be
gOlle n son. Vel Ihe PU RI'() SE God is 
working OUI he re below i~ to re pro' 
duce Himself - to bring. th rough 
Ch riSI, "many sons unlo {i1.OIlY" 
(ll eh. 2: 10) in the divine KINGIXl.\.! 
m' Goo! And since humans were 
put on canh Jor lhe 'YC'y purpose o f 
being begollen and then BORN inlo 
Ihc Goo FAIoII LY. the Eterna l has 
e ndowed this God-plane fa mily 
slatus for humans now - and for 
humans ONLY! 

Whal a WONDE RFUL PitlviLlifJE'O 
be given the MARRIAGE lind FAMILY 
i"c lutionshir that we may be pre
p~lrcd for the spiritua l marriage to 
CITRIST arid Ihe divine family slatUS. 
Jar elernily. in THE K'NGOOM O f 

Goo! 0 

Ikcisions like the use of Uirt» 
tiona! antennas 10 mlniinite in ler
ference " 'ilh other s.alions no doubl 
oonlribll1ed it!; pan in reaching a 
solul ion. bUI it w1l.s basica lly com
mon sense tha i seems 10 hhe pre
vailed . Thi s wa s evide nced in 
agreements.o cut back Ihe numbers 
o f s tat ion' in operation . reduce 
po .... er. arid rationalize Ihe usc of 
shoder range channels. 

It's good n~ws - and .hcre·$ pre
cious linle of tha t to savour Ihese 
days. Bu. maybe we sho uld be: as k
Ing why in ternationa l conferences 
thai end in agreement a re III<: c~· 
« pi lon nuher .han ihe rulc. 

John D. S,-Naro,d 
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relilions or killing (>lie another if they 
believe in God." We all must admit 
that unless somebody says " No" we 'd 
all eal thai nl« . creamy, (fattening ) 
bun or cake. God, through His Word 
is u yll'l( " No:' to pTflTIarit.a1 reta
tioll$ , and if we are God-fearing 
~Ie it is our duty to obty as 
Chnstians. or _ should no Io",er 
call ourselves Christians . Is there a 
greater sin than to disobey the 
Al,!"igllty GOd , Creator of Heaven and 
Earll' . wben we know wlJ,at is 
ex~ted of usT· (R. A. H. . Auckland, 
Ne .... Zuland.l 

For sOme time I have intended 10 
,!,rlfe 10 s.ay 11011' thrilled I am about 
the IItw '0"'1 Pi4I~ fnU" now is'. Ii '$ 
alwa)" been a ueat maga:ri~ , but I 
was not ~ !Lapp)' with thai short 
~. whrn PWII Tnt/II was in tabloid 
form: fhO\Ich the reading material 
wa~ alway, ,00<1. But Mw. if I s/J:)w 
the m~Jlpne fa friends, the new 
'Of'1'IU!t IS II)Ore attractive. and f!Y~ 
cll'tdiing. So keep lib With the Great 
Yo' r1: • , . 

.' entlo~ only,. Sflla!! donation, but 
WIth my warm heartfelt feeling s. 
With my ~t' wishes , and continued 
loyalty, IMr J . T .• Kumeu. New 
lealand. ) . . 

I have bet>n receiving 1'/";,, Tnd 
fQI' liver a yellT now. and may " say 
that I ~vt found it extrelJH'ly infor
matiye ~nd interesting from the point 
of view of a school student. 

I hope many other students find the 
closeness Plol~ .,.".. .. brings me to the 
s t.lltr of world .1If1airi, and thaI it 
be-nefilS them the same w.1ly as me in 
bo~ IIndoerst.llnding moce clearly 
world sit\lltioru!. · and acting on my 
own Initliitive to lind oot more. 

Wil.h .rn, ny !hanks for provid!n, me 
with thiS ~ucalionar magazine. IE. 
J ., Auck land. N~w Zealarid. ) 

old and have 
for about 

re.d il for 
I find it 

. I 

, Torrensville, S.A., Ausl. 
" 1 have jusl lisl.ened to your Illik 

about a ch;ip who was lislening to 
your programme for 9 years and 
never sent lor the Pia;" T",,1r 
mag~i7.Ine . Well. I have bet>n lis tening 
lor over 30 years and ~i5 is the lirst 
lime T have asked for it . I.ike the 
other fello ..... I don't how many 
times I bave bet>n bul ne\leT 
quite got around th.il I 
have broken 

. I 

"Our teacher inlroduced the 1'f<tI" 
7M~ magazine to us just Ihe other 
dilly. He abo distributed some eIIi
UOflS a round our class. This maga~lne 
Is by far one 01 the best 1 have ever 
read. Being a sixleen yen old secon· 
dary student In Hong Ko~ . J feel 
very colII":erned about the things that 
happen around liS, and 1 wuuld1ike 10 
.nolll' more about them. I would be 
Inost appreciaUve to receive this 
monthly publication starting from 
next edition onwards. I trust this 
mllnine will help to impart to me 
some .no .... ledge I do not get in 
SChool . .• 

Eric C., Honll Kong 

" HoIII' can' express my gratitude 
to you lor receiving such valuable 
magazines each month? I can on ly 
say that your l'IaI." 7Mh is really the 
most suitable magazine for everyone, 
especiallY lor those of us who a~ 
corw:-entraling on the pursuit of know
ledge at school. II is very hard to lind 
worthwhile magazi!M';s in our town _ 

2
e few 01 tMm discuss the re,1 

lems 01 lile . So you can imagine 
II' happy I am to be a /Iriti s 

subscriber of 11IJ1" rnu. which really 
provides W.lIys of solving liIe 's dilfl
C\llties. 

L. K . H., Pinang, lndoresi' 
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by Linda Blosser and Jell Calkins 

in the rnUVCIll<:n1 for 
women's liberation S<.'Orn lhe 
provisions lhal arc being 

made for them In more and more 
western socie ties. PrOVISIons such as 
equal opponunity. «Jual pay for 
equal work, etc. a~ outlmed in lhe 
recen tly pUblicisL-d Sell Discrimina
tion Law in England - seem \0 be 
well beneath the loflier goals they 
allll for. Women's Libbcrs arc stlhe 
rorefront of many marches and 
lIcmonslulions. and recently in 
America, the National Organizauon 
of Women - NOW - loot their 
fight for freedom one 5tage fUrlhcr. 
With the setting aliide of last October 
29 as a national " 'omen's stri t e. 
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WQmen were asked 10 C',tncel all 
their normal activities - shopping. 
wprking. ami even se~ - to demon
strate how much "the sy~lcm" de
pends upon them. 

Thl' move resembled the theme of 
the 'InCLcnt Greek play, L)"Sism~lu. 
in whLch the womeo of Athens tried 
tq foL"(:C: the.r meofolk to stop a war 
by Wllhholdmg theLT coojugal ducs. 
Out !he modern version Wl.sn't 
n~a rly as successful. Employer-. Imll 
hu ~ b,l!llls across the country rc
portcll almost no deviations from 
the normal How of life. It sel'ms 
most women weren't eVl'n aware 
that they were even suppc,.;ell 10 

stnkl'. 

The f..qUMlity ofthc S6t'!l 

To most people in our Increas' 
ongly ~ecubr. equality-",·orshlpplng 
society, sexual equalit)" wo ... ld seem 
to be a laudable goal. Out the 
worthine§s of the goal depends 
upon what", meaot by ··equali ty:· 
If the feminists mean the recogni
tion of equal ability and pn)\·lsoon 
for equal opponunity to \LSC that 
ability (whether through the home, 
education. or career), then the goal 
is inllced a worthy ooc. 

This type of eq uality omy have 
been the ori~m(11 goal of Womeo'~ 

Lib (aod. In facl. still is the goal of 
many sincere ""Omen). but it ~ n~t 
Ihe ~lnd of equality that the ''l0,·c
Inent 1$ demanding today. Ib oml
nou. goal now is the abolitiOn of 1111 
~~ roles. 

As Ms. KHrcn DeCrow. newly 
elected presiden! of NOW. prO
claimed In her C<!mpalgn ~ Iog:l!l, 
"Out of the mainstream an~ intp 
the re,·oluhon:' 

Th LS seemingly innocuous stale
men\ ex~s the OOSIC problem ex· 
hibited by rqany leaders of th~ 
Women's Lib movem~llt whq want 
to o,·erthrow SOCiety. Gay I'nuley, 
Ul'l"s ~omcn's epitor. pUIS it very 
plail1ly: '·We hav~ only s.(npcd the 
surface in the wurldwlde womcn·s 
liberalion mqveme:ll. The n:volu
lion 110"· has real LT!0mentum and 
"'III oot cease until the pa tnarchal 
5Y5tem !n mOSI of ou~ euh ... res is 
overthrown.'· 

T he ~ey phrase. ·'patriarchal sys-

tern." me:tn~ more than all "ver
bearing. midllle·aged male ~n~ his 
extended family. It means I! whnle 
system of morality Ipuch of "it 
grounded upon biblica l prin<;iples 
which acts to preserve and prQlL:CI 
the fami ly unit!l.S the building block 
of society: . 

MS: Marxist Si~tl't"!i~ 

AppropnatcJy. in America. the 
women 's movement adopted t~e 
clenched fi.~t Ihe same ~ymtK>1 
Ihat the Black revolulionaries anll 
the MarxiSts ll~e - as nne uf their 
symbol.). 

The movement. as 11 nOW stands. 
wants to overthrow more than 4is
crimination against women. It wan ts 
to overthrow a ll of the sexual d,s, 
tillctions that make up a part of dv· 
ilized cultu re, both Western b."d 
Omntal. And they will 'indeed fight 
to do this. 

Wome ... ·s Lib has more in oom
mop with Marxist revolutionari9 
thall just the symbol o f a ~st.Sorue 
of the more md,,;:.1 .... ri\ers III the 
feminist magazine MS. arc Vin ua[ly 
plagiarizing Marxist speeches wh~n 
t~ey write abput "flPr,rcssion," "Iib
crllt ion:· "exploitation:' and ·'sex
jsm." Perhaps I~e letlers M~ s~ou!d 
stand for Manist Sistl!ll'. Indeed. 
thl' avowed leaders of Women's Lib 

Gl'rmaine Greer, G loria Steine'Tl. 
Bet!)' Frcldan - hold (3 trcm!!ly lell
wing politIcal views. 

JUSI as the avcllIge M 8rxi~t5C(lrns 
c/langes whIch m:tkc society fu ne
tiol1 ·beller. so th,; Women'S Lib 
mili tants call for a society far dirre r
Cilt frum one which simp\)· pays 
equal .... age:; an<.l Hllol,l"S women 10 
rise to their full.:..t ~x tent. T/ley 
'l"ant a society without the dreaded 
-pat riarch)·" and thc "lra~lIiona l 

mid<lle...:lass morality." 

The EUllIplc!,r Mrs. Thatcher 

The Women'~ Lib response to the 
political rise of Margaret T~alche r 
in England is a perfect e~a,!,ple of 
Ih~ir twi~ted 11itoIog)'. Mrs. That_ 
cher should symbplizc what the 
movement $3Y$ .1 ~upporls: ap. aple, 
extremely bright woman, who. 
through brains an~ ~ard work, 
makes the best use of her talents to 
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rise to the head of the Conservative 
I'arty. ObvioLisly, the member.; of 
the Women's Lib movement should 
applaud Mill. rhatcher's rise in her 
party·s hierarchy. Do they aU? No. 
Ironically the militants aren't 
pleased at all. 

While the majority of moderate 
feminists rally behind the exumple 
or Mrs. Thatcher. the radi(:u l 
spol:cspen;on~ of the movement dc
nouncc her middle-class morality 
and lack of revolutionary views. 
Mr.;. Thatcher doesn't .... ant a s0-

ciety where human distinctions arc 
blurred and ··!kr.;Qns" arc blcndcd 
into an egalitarian .wup. She is in 
favor of traditional m iddlc-da~ '·al, 
uc.~ like thnn. responsibility. dih
genec, and hard .... ork. values which 
one might apply to either male or 
female. 

T he nodlcal libber's rejection of 
Mrs. Thatcher makcs one wonder: 
Are they against incquality, or arc 
they jLlSt Llncomfortable with mural
ity? 

The pattern tht emerges is un
mistakably Muxis t. The Soviet 
Union, a bastion of male chauvin
ism where the womcn hold full-time 
jobs arid alo;o take care of Ihe fam
ily. is rarely oondemned by them. 
Instead. femi nist leadcrs speak of 
the ''lleeline of C<lpita list cronom les" 
as if they were Ma rxist theO
rcticians. 
Marx i.~rn in Mc~ieo Cil)" 

At the International Women'~ 

Conference hdd last summer in 
Mexico City. the theme .... as not 
equal opportunities for women, bLit 
the pro mulgat ion of an inter
nationlll welfare state_ whereby the 
"dcdinlllg c<lpitalist" eeonom'es 
would be soaked for the benefit of 
the Third World, 

At that same conf.:rcncc. Third 
World spokesman Luis Eehc,·erria 
called for the obliteration of the Ha
ditional feminine role whether 
,"oluntarily accepted or not! "II is 
essenti:ll to avoid encouraging 
women, on the basis of a mistaken 
concept of fre~-dom, voluntarily to 
wntinue to accept thc marginal role 
which ha$ been impos(:d upon 
th em." 
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Echeverri~'~ remarks "<t:re a call 
for ~"f(},ud "freedom.~ In effect, he 
a5$ened that wOlllen should not be 
len to deCide to be what they .... ant 
to be, hut thlll they should conform 
to the revolutionist's conception of 
"liberation." Most WOmen arc intt r
~'Sted in e(j ua!ity and liberation, bUI 
these Third World ideologues cast 
those noble words into a disguise for 
bhllant totalitarianism. 

The end result of such scxual 
freedom IS the abolition of moral 
codes and the e.-entual dealh uf the 
family unit. 

~~u. 1 Suicide 

George Gilder, in his book Sex
ual Suicide. notes that the family is 
the mainstay of civilized society_ So
cieties .... ithout a family system re
main on a primitivc level, and those 
technological societies .... ho began 
with a family .ystem, but latcr de
cided to weaken the fami ly's in
Ituence, often are totalitarian in 
nawre. 

A family unit necessitates roles 
and purposes of some son. No per
wo will stick to a family with all us 
demllnds on time arid labor unlCM 
there IS 0 purpose for his eft'oft\. 
When the radical feminists call for 
complete sexual fr.-:cdom and the 
;' oolition of any roles (whether they 
be traditional or non-traditional 
makes no differen~'C), they are advo
cating the de,uruction of the fam ily 
~,"d wcicty lIS wc know it. 

At this point, the ultimate goals of 
the hard-core liberutionist become 
clear: She sceks a SOCN::ty ofabsotute 
lron-cilid equality, with no natural 
dlstmctinns between human hcings 
- no mat(:rnal dUlles, no moral 
codes. no middle elass a society 
whl(:h resembles the sterile egalitari
anism of ll udey's Bra,·e NIH.' 
War/d, the enfor~"Cd 5exlessness of 
O",·ell's 19R4, or the touolitarian 
stli le-run dormitories for rai~ing 
choldTcn III Ayn Rund'sAll/hem. 

Women - Speyk Out! 

I)on't ~'onfLisc the original. "or
thy SO<Ih of the Women's Liberauotl 
movement (~uch as equal pay for 
('(jual work) wllh the totalitarian 
e(j uahty (the abolition of human 

The movement, as It 
now stands, wants to 
overthrow more than 
discrimination against 
women. It wants to 
overthrow all of the 
sexual distinctions that 
make up a part of 
civilized culture, both 
Western and Oriental. 

differences) no .... inherent withlll the 
movement. The former makes s0-

cietya linle bener, ..... hi le thc laner 
dra .... ' an arrow at civilization's frail 
heart, the family. 

It's ume for responsible women 
... o rldwidc - mcluding the liberated 
WOlllen striving for cqu~l opportu
ni ty - to spea k out ;'gainst the 
dominunt forces of Women's Lib. If 
more .... omen would disown thc 
radical fringe, lIIore men would ac
cept more readily the re3.wnable 
requests of responsible women. If 
,,·omen seek to change society, but 
end up abolishing the family, they 
.... ill hc quite literally throwing out 
the baby ..... ith th e bath water. a 
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The Death of the Oceans? 

I
' ~ "doomsday prophet" - be he 

religious. scientific. or otherwise 
- makes a prediction, Ignore III 
11'11 never happen . 

This Is the way many people rea· 
son . II the "prophet" is foretelling 
bad ne~, the human tendency on 
Ihe part 01 the listener is to ignore it, 
hoping somehow that the Impending 
disaster will mysteOously go away. 

Now the latest "disaster news" to 
come along 110m the scientific com
munity Is that 01 the impending death 
01 the world's oceans. And I suppose 
many people will also dismiss this 
pronouncement 8S just another bit of 
doom and gloom senaalKlnalism. 

But this is one problem that is not 
going to neaUy disapi>'*l', no matte. 
how much people choose to Ignore 
it. In lact, Ignoring it will actually In
$U'B worldwide ecological disasterl 

Years ago duriog the transoceanic 
voyage 01 the Ra IJ - the Eg~pt ian 
papyrus bOat constructed and nav;
gated by noted voyager Thor Hey
erdaht in an a"empt to prove his 
theory concerning the ancient migra
tion of Middle E8$larn peoples to the 
Central and South American areas
Heyerdaht mentioned that he was 
never ou t 01 sight of a con tinuous 
stream 01 nOl&am and jetsam and 
assorted garbage from our modern, 
industrai/zed world. He constantly 
Ob5arVed on the seascape inky oil 
Slicks. plastic bags. papef wrappers, 
and gerl)a~ of all types. 

A generation Of so ago, no one 
would have beliel!ed that a lake like 
Lake Tahoe here in Ihe U.S., lor e~
ample - one ot the largest Iresh
water lakes In the world - could ac· 
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tually die. But now such a "death" is 
a distinct possibility. EYen the world 's 
largest fresh-water lake, Lake Baikal 
In Siberia. is Ihreatened with paper 
and pulp wastes unless SOviel au
thorities lake el(treme care. 

The fact is that each of the world'S 
oceans is in danger as wel l. An 
ocean, most people fall to realize. Is 
slmply a Yery large lake whose vast 
atorellouse 01 ptant and animal life 
can and will die unless care Is exer
cised to preserve It. 

Theocean istheuttimaleboxcanyon. h 
is Ihe ullimate dead end. II's the ulli
male cul-de-sac. AH the pollution 01 
the earth "nally ends up in the seas. 

As Hayerdahl reported In Ihe ar
ticle " How to I(ill an Ocean" in the 
November 29, 1975 issue of Safurday 
Review: ' "The ocean recer-Ing all (01 
earth's) pollution has no outlet bul 
represents a dead end. because only 
pure watar evaporates to return Into 
the clouds .... Today hardly a creek 
Or a river in the 'Mlrld reaches the 
ocean without carrying a constant 
flow 01 non-degradable chemicals 
from industrial . urban, or agricultural 
areas. Directly by sewers or Indirectly 
by way 01 slreams and other water
ways. almost every big city In the 
world , whether coastal or inland, 
makes use 01 the ocean as man
kind', common sink. 

" We treat the ocean," continues 
Heyerdahl, "as II we balleved that It Is 
not part of our own planet - lIS if the 
blue waters Cl,lrYed into space some
where beyond the horizon where our 
pollutants would fall off the 
edge .... We build sewers so far 
Into the sea that we pIpe tne harmful 

refuse away from public beaches. 
Beyond that is no man's concern. 
WMt we consider too dangerous to 
ba stored I,Inder technical control 
ashore, we dump forever oul of sight 
at sea, whether to~ ic chemicalS or 
nl,lclear wasft. Ol,lronly e~cuse is the 
still-surviving Image ot the ocean as 
a bottomtess pit. " 

What makes the oceans and !leSS 
of the wortd ao vulnerable. e~plains 
Heyerdahl, is that they are not nearly 
as e~tensive as peopte have been led 
to believe. Here are some points 10 
consider: 

• The average depth of the world's 
oceans III on,.,. about a mile. Vvtlen the 
earth Is compared to a billiard ball, th is 
depth wou ld be less than the th ickness 
or the outer layer of lacql,ler. 

• Most of the world ·s marine life is 
concentrated in onty 4% 01 the total 
voll,lme of ocean waler - In enect, 
the top·most mini-layer of the "coat 
01 lacquer." II Is only in this top-most 
strata that enough sunlight can pen. 
etrate to encourage the photosyn
thesis needad lor the production 01 
marine plankton. Below th is layar or 
life, the oceans are essentially noth· 
Ing but g(eal water deserts! 

• Marine tife Is not evenly distrib
uted in this life-giving layer. Ninety 
percen t 01 the marine life is concen· 
trated abOve the shallow continental 
shelves next 10 land masses. Taking 
the ocean as a wholOil, reports Hey
erdahl , "much less than halt a per
cent 01 the ocean space represen ts 
the home of 90" 01 all marine life." 

• Most tragic of af/: It is into these 
same narrow strips ot ocean water 
that the world 's land pollution Is dis
charged - whether through sewer 
outlets or polluted r iver mouths dis
charging tne wastes from industry 
and farmland. 

So the oceans can dia - literally. 
And lIS Heyerdaht says: " A deed 
ocean meana a dead planet:· 

Wily? It's simple. Tile ocean Is, in 
many respects, the beginning of the 
earth's lood chain. 1\ is estimated 
that perhaps three fourths of all the 
o~ygen needed 1m man and animal 
lile has its origin in the sea. Plankton 
_ millions upon millions of tons of 
tiny marine life - support tne entire 
marine system of lile. Smaller I isn 
reed on these tiny microscopic orga
nisms: bigger fish feed on the li"'e 
IIsh: and the bigger fish are eaten, in 
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lurn, by &veo larger marioe life, Ihose 
valuable as lood lor mao. 

A big eooeem io seienlilie circles 
is Ihal the essential plaokloo al Ihe 
very 10uMailon 01 Ihe pyramidical 
lood chain may be in danger 01 being 
souffed oul because ollhe eOllSlaOI 
Inpouriog 01 induslrial and agrleul
lural pollulaOI$. 

Howmuch Iongeroowehave belofea 
pollutiOo poif'll of 00 relurn Is reached? 
The lamoua oceanographer Jacques 
CouSle!lu said r&eenlly there was real 
danger thallhe oceans of the world 
would be "dead belore another 50 
years have passed.·' 

Cousteau spoke 01 a "vila IiI)' QUo
tieot" - tllat is, tile ability of the 
oeeaos to absorb the impact of pollu
tion and slill re<:uperate. He claims 
that this key index of ocean health la 
going down much faster than he him
self expected - an estimated 30% to 
SO'll. over the past 25 years. Aecord
ing to Cousteau, It has become a 
queSlioo of Ihe survival of our ehlf
dren now - rather than thai 01 our 
grandchildren in the luture! 

Fo retold For 2000 Years 

An apocalyptic prophe<:y iodeed. 
and yet bearing an unmislakable sim
ilarll)' to a prediction made some 
2000 years ago in the Apocalypse -
the book 01 Revelation. There a reler
enee is made to ao angel thai sym
bolically pours oul a vial upoo the 
sea. "And every living th ing lerea
turel in the sea died" (Revelatloo 
16:3). This is referring to all marloe 
life: whales, dolphlos. sharles, tuna , 
salmon, great aod small fish , all the 
way dowO to elemenlary planklon. 

Can it be that the pollutiog hand 01 
man will have a dire<:1 part in the 
lullillment of this prophecy? 

It is not a time lor people to rUSh 
off and sil in a eave and "walt for the 
coming ollhe Lord" - as a lew mis
led souls appear 10 be inclined 10 do 
tOday. Sut it is a time to be lully 
aware o f the seriousness 01 our 
world 'S condition \VI1en these thirlgs 
begin to happeo. "These things" 
means all the th ings mentioned else
where In Scripture as wars and ru
mors 01 wars, Increased drought and 
famine, widespread disease epidem
Ics, aod the assault upon the e''lVi
ronment. The Impendlog death of the 
oceans Is jusl another iodieatlon 01 
the awesome times Irl whiCh we 
live. a 
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Personal from ... 

(C,,,,,immJ/rom 1"'/1." /) 

And God's spirit is not s~alie. II 
!'LOWS. It ftOW5. spontaneously from 

. God into ~nd ~hrough YOU, and out 
from you making still OTIIERS happy 
and joyfuL 

The vcry first result produced in 
your life by God's ~pirit is love. Love 
is a righteous love of and for 
OTIIERS. It"s an oUlgoiog concern for 
the good and welfare of OTHERS. It 

. will mean that you are really GIV· 
ING OUT - Ihat you are radiant and 
II ... PPY. And love Fe,fUlu in joy -
tha t's the second of these fruits. The 
third is peace. Instead of an altitude 
of hostility, instead of going around 
quarreling, being resentful and bit. 
Icr, angry, and arguing. you'll be in 
sn attitude of PE ... CE - peace in your 
mind and with your neighbor and 
with your Gou. 

Next comes "Iongsuffering." That 
means polienCl!. How much has im· 
patience made you unhappy'! Prob· 
ably impatience makcs more people 
unhappy than almost anything else! 
If you can rcally come to have pa
tience, you 'lI be acquiring one of the 
things that will al10w you to be 
happy and make life worth living. 

Theo ncxt is genileness. That 
mak<::s others happy and automati. 
cally adds 10 your happiness. And 
then goodness and fairh! Faith i~ 

wnjidence - not SEI.F·confidence. 
but RELIAN CE on the SU PR HH 
POWER. It means tha t Ihc SUPRDU 
power of God is working for YO U. It 
mcans reassurance. It means as· 
sured HOPE instead of doubt. fear, 
discouragement. 

I f you could evaluate in financial 
te rms what all these tremendous 
benefits mean in your li fe, you'd 
have to pu t on thcm ~ value of mil· 
lions. But these a re benefits you 
CAN'T BU Y. God simply wants to 

GIVE them to you. What they COST 
you is REPENTING of that which has 
been producing unhappiness, pain 
and suffering. discouragement and 
frustration. It ·s a tremendous B"'R

G"'IN! That is the fruit of Goo's 
spiri t Ihat will spontaneously spring 
forth from you, IlAOt ... rE from you 
and cause you \0 be a JOY 10 others. 
as well as to yourself. 

Now this i.~ not to say that Ihere 
a re never !roubles in the Christian 
life. Far from it. There wilJ be PEII· 
SECUTIONS. Jesus Christ was per
secuted. He said, ·' If they h~ve 

persecuted me. they will persecute 
you." That wmes from WtTHOUT. 

-8ul UNHAP PINESS is something that 
springs from WITHIN. Happine.ss is a 
ST ... TE Of MI/'IO; happiness is 
WITHIN. And the person who does 
hsve this inward peace -' this joy. 
this patience and love. and absence 
of resentment and billerness - i~o 't 

going to be anywhere near as dis· 
turbed and unh~ppy as when he 
didn't have them. You' ll always face 
problems - but you'[I have fAITH 

and God's help in solving them. But 
problems and tests of faith are good 
for us - the very building blocks of 
perfect spi rituill character. 

I know that the Bi ble says: ··Mllny 
arc the afflictions of the righ teous." 
but the same scripture add, •. '·but 
the Eternal delivereth him out of 
them all" (Psalm 34 : 19). 

It's true Jesus was ·'a man of sor
rows. and acquainted with grief: ' 
It's true He SUI'fEIIED - He knew 
what suffering is. But His suH'ering 
and grief was not eaused by pain 
olhers in ll ieted on Him - not from 
resentment, or being hurt by ochers 
- but by His low. for others. He 
suffered because they were bringing 
so mueh suffering on themselves. 
But He a lso was a man of boundlc." 
JOY. and He said, "My JOY I leave 
with you." 

Yes, He said , "I am come that 
Ihey might have lIF~. and that they 
might have it more ... BUN· 
O ... ~LY". 0 
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by David Or<:! 

Nigeria in th e 197 05 is ex
periencing an o il boom. And 
once again, as in the 19th cen

ill ry, when the black shi ve trade 
brought wealth 10 while merchants, 
human geed has been sti rred by the 
promise of fal profits. This lime. 
blacks and .... hites alike hover over 
Ihe pickings like vullures. 

The growth of the Nigerian econ
omy is simply out ufoonlroJ. Never 
huvc [ seen so many ship!; as crowd 
Lagos harbour. Congcs\iQn is so 
Vtal Ilia! ve~1s ,an wait lip \0 
three months 10 unload. 

Somewhere be tween onc and two 
million hapless h",man beings cro .... d 
Lagos in conditions Ihal aTC inde
scribable. The only redeeming fac
to r is thai al least Ihe Nigerians 
have food . But a wC$\cr ncr who 
rea lly takes Ihe time \0 go inlO Ihe 
poverty-stricken ghclIlIII can only be 
shocked Ihal all of Ihe cars jamming 
Ihe high ... ·ays a re beneT C<juippod 
{or huma n c o mfo r t tha n th e 
" hom es" in wh ieh th eie poor 
wretches exist, 

It $Cems that those privileged to 
have cl imbed Ollt of the ghetto, and 
who leave Lagos for thei r comfort
ab lc homes each evening, arc as un
fecling about the u ffering of the 
masses as those or ~ who bask in 
western luxu ry whilc most of hu
Inani ty ~urvivcs like rats in holes. 

COm/pied Riches 

Lagos wasn't al wllys th is way. 
!'cople crowded into Ihe city when 
they thought tha t there wu weal th 
to be ha<.l . E<.lucatio n has only com
pounded the problcm. As in most 
na tion.$, d eveloped a nd developing. 
the young people of Nigeria. o nce 
educated. Hock to the cities where 
Ihe "life" is - where the II1Qney is; 
where. hopefully. the jobs a rc: and 
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the land which produces the na
tion's food is neglt:cle<.l . 

In the overcrowded cities there 
are never enough jobs for all . So 
everyone becomes a roadside trader 
- $Clling everything from chew 
sticks to mats. carved figures, peeled 
oranges, or ground nuts. Whi le you 
arc imprisoned in your car during 
the lengthy trip from work to su bur. 
bia you can a lmost do your family 
shupping. 

Driving through the COl-lIltry vil 
lages. I had 10 reminisce that those 
wallowing in the squalor of LagO$ 
.... o uld be far bette r off wne they 
living in the thatched or tin-roofed 
mud hulii of a village settlement. 
There It Ica~t there wo uld be the 
space and the beauty of the \!Ountry· 
side. Bll t the poor. like the wealthy. 
arc al50 greedy for money and have 
lost a sense o f the true values of li fe. 
People wo uld rather crowd into It 

slum where they th ink there mighl 
be II chance of "ma king it" some 
day than they would content them_ 
$C lvC$ with till ing God 's good earth 
or ten<.ling the abundance of frllit 
and coconu t trees. 

T he re were those who were only 
too gbd of the ~hance to take ad· 
vantage o f the city's inHux o f for· 
tune.seeking pcasanls. They owned 
houses which they now lei not to 
one fa mity at a fa ir rent. but to mul
tip le fam il ies so that an entire fam
ily of perha ps eleven people rented 
one room in a hou~e. They them. 
selves moved to the comforts <.If ~ ub
urb;3. many of them joining the 
queues of commuters which make 
up the terrible congestion betwun 
LagO$ a nd Ihe mainland_ 

A Min of Action 

E~ccpt fo.- the Nigerian ;..I avy"s 
p rogramme of al-1ivitics to mark the 

ann iversa ry a t the ul tra-modem Na. 
tional Stadium. and the fact lhat it 
was a nat ional ho liday, Nigeria 's 
15th annivers.ary of her indepen
dence pas.scd off uneventfully . 
There were no ne of Ihe usual pa
rad es. The new head of Slate. Briga· 
dier MuTtal. Mo ha mmed. who 
came to power in Nigeria 's thi rd 
<lOUp, had e)(pre5!icd the desire th. t 
this independence day be one for 
the people rather than a state occa· 
sion. 

So far. the new leader appears to 
have a genuine Q,mcc=m for the good 
of the people. though he has inher· 
ited a legacy o f tough problems _ 
problems which are the obvious re
sult of an economy expanding too 
rapid ly. 

The Brigadicr wan~ to sec Lagos. 
if it is to rema in the capital, hecome 
a beautiful ci ty of wide tree-lined 
stree ts, neat homes with ind ividual 
gardens. running water and indoor 
tn.throonu for every house - on~ 
lwuse per family, wilh ele<:tricity to 
each home. and an efficient sewage 
system. At present L<o gus is a far cry 
from these ideals. T he pol-holc<l 
streets arc j ammed by traffic vir
tually around the clock. Too ma ny 
people are cro" 'ded into the inner 
ci ty, and, wilh an overloaded public 
service section. g.,hage is not 001-
lee te<l for d ays o n end and is 
allowed to gather aod r« in the 
Sl reets. On top of Ih is a bucket sys
tem of sewage disposal is normal for 
ail-Ion-many of the homC!; in the 
city ~nd poses a seriou.~ health haz
ard . 

Will Brigad ier Mohammed - a 
Muslim from the north , o f the 
Hausa tribe - be ab le to realize his 
dream? 

Wc-II. he h., ce rtainly brought 
aboul act ion . During our visi t. for 
example. the axe fell o n 35 officials 
in Ihe Niger ian 8roadcaning Cor
poration. The purge ca me 10 tradi
..:ate misconduct and inc fficiency. 
Th ere .... ere s imilar sweeping 
changes among the judiciary and 
customs officials. Probably nOlhing 
characterizes Ihe nc ... · regime more 
than its crusade againsl corruption. 
But success lies not .... ilh Brigad ie r 
Muhammed alone. His vision for 
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Nigeria must hewme lhe "mon of 
his Cllilre suppurlmg learn. And will 
he also be able to inspire lhd nalion'! 

Why l.el 'I'~m In? 

r WIIS sickened by Ille altitude of 
many of Ihe Europeans J talked 
wllh In Nigeria. II was oh,-;uus Ihey 
... cre tllere only for the IllCkmgs. 

I asked an army officer " 'hy the 
government to lerated lh""c wh'lt'\i 
who had coll1c on ly \" plumjer. l ie 
e)(plained Ihal it is a Si mple milUn 
of a growmg nalion thai nted. ux h
nical know-how. I oouldn '[ help but 
tl)lllk back 10 th\= slave- traden. fh e 
Nlgenans may be bcndilmg frum 
we~lern technology. bul hu ... · ... ',11 
modern W~I Crr' influc n~"(: "lre~1 
their values! 

In the days of the ,I:."d tr:,ders, 
the whi le man brt>ught brulaht)' 
and enslavement 10 the Arne:," peo
ples. Is what we aT", giV ing them 
)ada)' much b1:lLer? Are we helpmg. 
or plundering " '!ten we uporl WOI
ern ways? 

Take high .... ay robbery. no'" Ihe 
1Il-lhing in Nigeria. If Ihere .... as (me 
!hing !hal could IX sanl for Ihe colr
nia! ~ays. il wa~ Ihat an individual 
could fee l ~fe . Even as lme as Ihe 
19SOs. homes were sa:ure. II I<IlS 
safe 10 Irhd inlo Ihe IIIlerior. even 
by night Nil One was afraId. Then 
la IC one evening a produce lorry 
was held up on the Lagos- lbadlln 
mad. The lla ndllS look Ihe whole 
lo rry . 

Highway robbery escalal<:d 1111 0;0 

mai,)r probklll. reaching its peak l,f
ter the 1967 ei"11 war as weapons 
frolll dead sold icl1i pa..sed Ipto Ihe 
hand5 of rogucs_ The prohkm be
came so ...c: rious thaI Ihe former go~
e r nmen l decree'" Ihal ar m ed 
robbers should be simI III publte. 

Where did Ihey learn Ihe Irade? 
The emergence o f highway rohhcry 
parll l1c1ed Ihe int rod uClion of Amer· 
iClI'1 weslerns and rresumably II is 
simply a neW Iwisl 10 Ihe old 
stagecoach hol<.l·up. JUSI unolher 
fealure of cxflOrlffi " es tern "cul
lun::' 

RU I as III the days of Ihe .!ave 
Iraders. Ihe blame for whal is bad III 
WeSt Africa cannOI be pillced on 
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Will the be/feT life hoped fo, by these people be rea'~ild this time? 

blad or "hlle alone II belong' 
squarely on the shouldcl1> of human 
nalure fhere are good and had un 
bolh SIde •. lI uI Iragically. the I<C,t · 
ern nalion, arc prc,emly exporllllg 
more of the bad than <If Ihe good. 

-w .. Hy,'e R<-'t'n lien Before-

If Nigerians can tale" ha l ~ l!ovU 
of weslern ways and benefil frv", II. 
wh lie reJl't'ung ou r degeneracy In fa · 
\'our of what " guo'" .n IlielT own 
<·uhore. :Lnd if Ihe leader>lup will 
oonunuc tht purge of ~,()I rupl iml. 
their n,,!lon Cl' n prV!lper. 

In a rcwnl ad""e~s \0 Ihe nallon 
Ih .. BrigadIer stah:d: .. ltchglQn "",n 
help u. to acllte~e botll our pel1>ona. 
and n.monal obJoxuves. It can lellch 
us to render oorruplion unpn)<.Ioc
live. It can al~ teach uS lhal Ille 
pursUlI of mmerial gains and aya,, · 
doo"ne>!; can OIlly portray weahlt 
which i~ dccudcnl ilO<.l whIch In Ih ... 
final analysis destroys' a n:lllvn 
through ~ Iolcnll"Onfusion ." 

I f NIgerians ... ill heed Ih ... ir 
leader's admonitIOn. ,erklOg to 
serve ot lle rs IIlslead of IlIem...c:h·l"'. 
Ihere can be: a bener tomorrow. Jr 
Ihey fall to <.10 so, Iht promISes of 
Ille new go\'crnmelll. which alllle Iv 

f"'wc, ... nh Ihe !-1m" prOl1ll>l .... a. Ihe 
go,·crn ln<:lIl. her"rc n. WIll become 
mere ,llICk in -trade .\ l lI lenlen" 
wlllch. a. A/now!,,' 11l"8.I'l.inc ex
po es~cd It. will ~crve unly 10 

SlIl'nglhcnlhc feeling tllm ..... ·c have 
been he re belorc." 

I he ' <!Cord of hIstory h . .,dl)' en· 
l'O ur .. gcs vpllml,m It I~ human 10 

hne onc's p<lclel. 10 tcatheronc', 
ne" Ma n's nwlu'e cump"" hIm 10 
gra,!, IIlsle,,() 0 1 Iv gIve. 1<1 j)lun<.ltl 
,",Ic .. d of l<> p.e..:,,,c. 10 Ignorc H) . 

.[eild uf 10 be,'v,"e In vo l"ed, 
Humans 1I"" e never karnc<.l Ih .• t II 

I.' truly -'more blc>sed I" gIve Ilian 
h ) receIve." 

rhe ... a) 'll gel 0 1 laklllg. self· 
"hnl'S'. an<.l greed " Ihe Cllu,e o r 
fIO,'clly. "'lu"lor and homan degm. 
dahon. Human lu.lory h ,,~ >cen 
mHn} leaders II.,., up :ISaIllSI in_ 
JlIsl"e ;lnd 1II<'<I":llIt) 10 lIelp thelf 
~ o bJcl-Is. on Iy 10 stu y 10 pi um!er 

Bill if Bng.ld lcr Muha lllnled wi n 
give of hllll""l f III ",llle.s ,n~ il'c 
and if Ihose 111 hI' ~u"C(nmenl ... 111 
lend th,," ... ·hokhealled "'Pf">rI. 
SC IIlII g an e.\ample Ihal Ihe mfl.>SCS 
WI ll follow he ",II be bUI.dlll!! a 
henlage for NigenHns fUI ... ,h,ch he 
.... 111 he lon~ ttmembered U 
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The sPlK:lacut". fitm 
ep'c EII.lhqllake captures 
for cinema-gOers 50([1a 
01 the traumas of a 
major tnUllO' BUI for 
sneer concentrated 
terror the .eal 
(lxPflflence of a major 
earthquake may be 
unsurpassed 

Around the world mIl
lions Iovo '" ilfeas which. 
at almost any I,mo. 
could suffer a major d,s-
aster An in formatIVe 
free booklet enll1tcd 
Earthquakes descrobes 
thE: dcvaSltlling power of 
major ql.lilkes. where 
they /lave struck '" the 
past. where they a., 
likely to oc(:~r again. and 
what steps you can lake 
to p,otecl yourself and 
your family 

Send 10' VOU' free 
copy today 

r-------------------~ I I 
I I 
I I 
I Please sand me the tree booklet. I 
I I 
I I 
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